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JapAdvance

h CheckedIn
New Guinea

Australians Suc-
cessful In Hand-To-Han-d

Fighting
GENERAL MACAR- -

THUR'S HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, Sept. 11 (AP)
Bayonet-wieldin-g Australian
troops were reported today
to havecheckeda swift Japa
nese advance toward Port
Moresby in fierce hand-to-han-d

fighting which still was
raging;on-th-e southernslopes
of New Guinea's towering
Owen Stanley mountains 44
miles from the vital allied

t
' base. ' . a' A terse communique from

headquarterssaid
the Japanese had failed to, ad
vanceyesterdayfrom Etogt, which
they reachedthe day-be'fo- ro after
& push acrossthe summit

JlK&pf' the mountains, but Indicated
" ?ihat the battle' had not reacheda

decisive pnase.
"Bitter fighting conUnues with

casualties heavy on both sides,"
- Jthe bulletin saldr

Frlme Minister John Ctirtln,
meanwhile, assured thoAustral
Ian house of representativesIn

x Canberra that the allied" com--"

mand had prepared plans to
Stabilize tho situation In New.
Guinea and declared that ac-

cording to tho latest information
from the front these plans now
are being carried out.

--MacArthur'a- headquarters said
that allied planes wcro heavily
bombardingthe thin Japanesecom-

munication lines. 'It appeared
.

without serious opposition from
- .enemy.-fighte- rs

Australian troops in one sector
Where allied planes machine-gunne- d

the Japanesefrom a low alti-tu- de

later counted the bodies of
mora than 160 enemy soldiers scat--

Many green-cla- d Japanesesnip
ers "were said'to have been shotout
of trees by low-flyi- allied planes
which literally chopped off the

4tree-tpp-s with the murderous fire
of their machine-gun-s and can-son- s.
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-- Congress Moves

For Action On
Price Controls

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. UP)
Administration leaders set the
stage today for prompt congres
sional considerationof President
Roosevelt's demands for legisla
tion curbing rising wages, farm
prices and profits.

Amendments to the existing
price control act still were in the
drafting stagebut leadersexpress--

linpn of magtlng the Oct. 1
deadline the date when the presi-
dent saidhe would take the nec-
essary action himselfJf congress
faHs to do so.

Senator Brown al-
ready has set as his goal three
days of hearingswhich would en-

able the senatebanking commit
tee to submit legislation for4 ac--
tlon late next week. J
"Council Launches

iV"skr.

SOffiaiTO:
U Duesseldorf

LONDON, Sept-- 11 UP) Hun
dreds of British bombers unloaded
a terrific weight of high explo-
sives over Duesseldorf last night
spreading, the destructionwrought

?',; In that important German indus--;. trial city in 49 previous raids.
Other targets in western Ger--j., many also were attacked during

the night operations, which the
British said hadcost the RAP 31

' planes.
, Duesseldorf, 24 miles from Co

logne on the right ban of- - the
.Rhine, is agr'etT center of metal
lurgical, machinery and chemical
industries.

The attack came after a one-nig- ht

lull in the British air of.
fenslve during which Russian
bombers kept up tho pounding of
Germany by raiding Berlin,
Budapestand Koenlgsberg,
Observers In London saw in the,

whjpsawing British and Russian
attacks evidence of a coordinated
program, designed to spread Ger-
many's aerial defenses thinly over
a broad area and thus make the

4re,cn evpn more vulnerable to
1 VT massedassaults.

Britain was raid-fre- e last sight
after RAP fighters turned back

jy sevwal-wBJi- mle aersssaforays.
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Younger Boys May Not Be .Called
Until Next

. WASHINGTON.! Sent 11
Roosevelt Informed a press conference today ho
thought.therojwould bo.nq.necessity oftaklnB--
youths of 18 ana 19 years into
before tne iirst or tne year, tnrouga selective
service.

The chief executive explained that 'under)
present'law, about as many men as possible are
being trained.He offered no estimateof the'pos-
sible time, when youngmen of.18 and19 might bo
called.

Roosevelt said, replying to questions,
that he had been,conferring with the war de-
partmentnbout tne advisability of obtaining tho
necessarylegislation before the end of tho year
to permit tho governmentto bring the younger

ED Will

Governorls
AgainstGas

Rationing
AUSTIN,- - Sept 11. UP) Governor

Coke Stevenson as chief executive
of the nation'sgreatest

state declared today that In
regard to gasollno rationing here
the time had come when there Is
"not going to be as much talking
done."

While he would not elaborateon
the statement,there were indica-
tions that state officials and-- the
oil industry were preparing for a
showdown in the fact of what "was"

characterizedin many quarters as
possible disruption of the state's
economlo and financial set-up- s be-
cause of the renewed threat of
gasoline rationing;

Stevenson said he had no ry

at oU on possible effects
of rationing In Texas from tho
Baruch committee, and. that ho
had no indication that' any sim-
ilar inquiry had been addressed
to any state department or prl- -
vato.source in the state,
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson

of the Railroad commission said
he had sot.received any inquiry
frpm.the.Baruch committee on the.
possible

"
effects of raUonlng In

Texas.
Asked speciflcally.i.what.,.plans

were being made to protest, Stev-
enson said:

"I have filed all the protests I
could hope to.have read."

Stevenson "grimly jumped Into
the fray yesterday with tho flat
statement:

"I omstlll againstIt It Is not
necessaryIn Texasbecause of a
lack of transportation facilities,
and it wonft save rubber. Gaso-
line" bootleggers will supply the
trade and theresult will be that
the state and federal govern-
ment will lose the revenue."

ILJias-he- en estimated- that $05,
uuu.uuu in local state and federal
taxes are derived annually from
the oil .Industry. In. lexasjjind that
the combined industry pays annual
wages' and salaries of approxi
mately $272,000,000. plus $128,000.--
000 In lease and royalty money to
ana owners. sibo.0O0.0O0 in nur.

chase of equipmentand supplies,
!9WjOOO in other expenses..

Program

Big Spring can definitely be as--
sUred of a USO center.for soldfur
recreation,In the.opinion of Harrv
u. Jimign, regional recreauon rep-
resentativefor the Federal Secur-
ity Agency, following a meetingof
tho War. RecreaUon Council Fri-
day morning at the chamber of
commerce with the FSA represen-
tative.

The council, after hearing both
arguments for and against FSA-WP-A

and USO centers, voted to'
requesta USO soldier center and
to continue its city-coun- ty project
oi wt-- A piaygrounas. until the
arrival of the USO center, which
in the opinion of Eralgh will be in
approximately 60 days, local church
and civic groups will be called
upon for a temporary recreation
program.

v;rux oi the discussion over
which medium to uss for a soldier
center hasbeen over fear of losing
tne WPA playground project for
tne city ana county. Emlgh as
sured the council that the play
ground project could continue re-
gardless'of whether the USO or
WPA program for soldier recrea
tion was used.

Emlgh, who representsthe Fed
eral security Agency, an over-a-ll
body for both WPA and USO rec-
reation work,- - will present his
recommendation for a USO center
to the regional USO supervisors
and the regional agency super
visors at a session the last week
in Beptember. Action by US6 can
be expected within some i two
months following, Emlgh said.

Emlgh pointed out to the coun-
cil that results of the recreationprogram would depend upon the
leadershipof the USO csatsrand
of the GQf4r-tiom- . aa4 'iiitai
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Year, Says
OP) President-- men into

He was

the armed forces that selective

Mr.

President
'service.

told that there had been some talk
men so

service could pick them for the
branchesof service In whlch they were most
needed.-

This, Mr. Roosevelt declared, Is under study
In the navy department He mentioned that
there now are 700,000 enlisted
men In the navy.

ChairmanMay said he washope-
ful that tho house military committee could be-
gin hearingsnext week on the Wadsworthbill
to lower the draft age. Meanwhile he hasasked
the views of the service departmentsand seleo-tlv- o

service officials, on the legislation.

Act Promptly On
Rubber-Savin-g Program

WASfflNGTON, Sept. 11. (AP) President Roosevelt
said to'day he hoped by Monday to put into effect practical-
ly all the recommendations of a special committee which
studied the vital rubber problem and recommended

gasoline rationing.
The chief executive indicated at a pressconferencethat

it might take some time, however, to put hito effect this
recommendation. He said it would taketimeto set

up the machinery, which should be handled,by local boards.
A fellow's neighbor, the said, is the bestjudge

or wnetnerne is usingnis car

The rubber" committee submits
ted a report to Mr. Roosevelt yes-

terday, recommending not only
gasoline rationing but also other
restrictions on private driving,
such as a universal le speed
limit and the limiting of average
car mileage to 6,000 .a year, and
tbnt..for essentialpurposesonly.

The committee also proposed
complete reorganizationof the gov-

ernment's administration of the
rubberprogramand a large expan-slo-n

in production of synthetic
rubber;- - - -

Mr. Roosevelt told the press
conference that he expectedby
Monday to have the name of a
new rubber administrator who
would servo within the frame-wor- k

of-- tne-wn-

He said he hadalready
discussed tho appointmentwith
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son, but he would give no clue
as to the 'prospective-- choice.-- --

The president said he expected,
without exception, to put into op-

erationr ofjthe special
rubber committee,, which was
headed by Bernard ii. Baruch,
chairman of the war industries
boardIn the last world conflict.

Mr: Rooseveltpreferred, how
ever not to .use the term gas ra-
tioning, since he said what actu-
ally was contemplatedwas ra-
tioning of tires and mileage by
.some method,suchas permitting
only enoughgasoline for drivers
to operatefor a specific number
of miles. There had beensome
talk, he sold, of reading automo-bU-e

metersbut he saidtoo many
people knew how to "fix" them.

needed, he added, to put the rub-
ber program into operation,as pro-
posed by the- Baruch committee,--

With reference to the proposal
to limit speeds to 35 miles an
hour, the chief execuUve comment-
ed on the fact that he and others
had urged a reduction In driving
speeds but that the requestswere
not being met -

of local people. "Success of the
eenter--ls aBlg-Spring-Jobr-

tnat or the professional leaders,"
he declared.

The ,USO will be operatedhere
by one of the five agencies-- which
include YWCA, YMCA, Jewish
Welfare Board, SalvationArmy, or
National Cathollo Committee Serv-
ice, which comprise the orjranlza..
tlon..

The USO will equip and furnish
a building without cost to ' the
town and will furnish professional
leaders which will in turn be as
sisted by local clubs and organiza-
tions, A USO council will be set
up In addition to the presentWar
Recreationcouncil and a local
building commlsstna 11 also be
set up,

Previously, the council bad ap
proved a w-r-- project to furnish
a soldier; center, but action on the
proJect;jwasdelayed, due. to .na
tional WPA reorganization and
the desire of the council to inves-
tigate the possibilities of securing
USO funds.

Added to the War Recreation
Council at the session Friday
morning were Capt H. W. Nolan,
special servicesofficer for the Big
Spring Flying school, and Walton
Morrison, county Judge.

Others who attendedwere J, H.
Greene, G. C. Dunham, the Rev,
P. D, O'Brien, Boyd McDaniel,
Mrs. J, Gordon Bristow, chair-
man, and, Emlgh,

A meeting the first of the week
is to be called by the War Recrea
tion council, Mrs. Bristow an--.
nounced, enlisting the aid of local
clubs, civic groups and churches
to fill Ja a program of Btertala-ms- at

for the soldiers until the ar-
rival of Um USO workers.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY,
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SurtaxRates
Are Altered

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)
Senate finance committeemen
drove today to clean up odds and
ends-o-f -- the new tax bill after ap
proving .Income surtax revisions
which omitted specific mention of
the $25,000 maximum

President
Roosevelt

Chairman George told reporters,
however:

"Take a look at those rates.we
voted today. You'll see a mancan't
keepjnuchmoro.than $25,000 un--J.

less he'spoilllonalre."
Treasury tables complied to

show the total Impact of the new
Income tax rates and the 5 per
cenln"vlctoryw gross Income levy
showed that If a married man,
with two dependentchildren

a yeor,,ho would-have-t- o

pay the governmentfZOfiSO-I-

taxes. A man with a million dol-
lar Income would retain only
$92,029, and one who had on In-
come of $5,000,000 could keep
only $313,800.
The committee also voted asharp

Jump in travel taxes, increasing
the rates on train, bus and plane
tickets to 15 per cent on ordinary
accommodations and 20 per cent
on reservedseatsand sleepers.The
present tax is 5 per cent on all
categories.

The committee reduced the sur
tax for thelowerineome-gro.u-ps

while raising it for persons with
Digger incomes.

--The normal individual tajrTate
of 6 per cent voted by the house,
was approved, as were personal
exemptions or si.200 for married
couples and $500 forslngle persons.
However, the senate committee
lowered the credit for dependents
from $100 to $300.

Halt-s-
DallasJob

DALLAS, Bept 11. U& The first
major strike on a Dallas war pro-
ject since last Dec. 7, was under-
way today, with 50 carpentersde-
clining to work pending settlement
of a jurisdictional dispute vith
roofers over which group should
lay asbestos shingles. '

Approximately 1,160 other work-
ers were still on the job yester-
day, H. S. Koepcke, comptroller
ui we nut vansirucuon company,
general contractors, said, but the
walkout bad slowed up construc
tion.

The strike. Xoepckeadded, fol-
lowed a contention-- by local 198,
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joinersof America, that Its mem-
bers and not roofing union mem-
bers should lay the asphalt strip
shingles on the roofs of the trans-
port command post's buildings.,

No comment was forthcoming
from American Federation of
Labor representativespending a
report of the union's side from D.
M. Cooper, secretary of the carw
penters'union.

LIMIT
WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)

Swinging into line with the recom-
mendation of President Roose-
velt's rubber committee, Secretary
of Interior Ickes today set a 36--
mlle-aa-ho- speed limit for all
national park reads, aad for all
interior deparsrawt vehicles

eeksQeftteoFoMi
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PortsTaken
By British In
Madagascar

Operation 'Carried
Out According
To Plan'

By The Associated Press
British sea-bor- no forces

wero officially reported to
havo captured three key
ports on FrenchMadagascar
today, andFrenchdispatches
said British motorized col
umns wero now, advancing on
Tananarive, inland capital of
theltQQQ.ml1ft.1nriE inland .

Landing at dawn yesterday,un- -
aer tne protective guns of; 18 war-
ships, the British quickly seized
the west coast towns of Ambanja,
Majunga and Morondava, " Prime
Minister Churchill announced in
London.

Ambanja lies 120 miles south-
westof the big Dlezo Buaroi naval
base at the northern end of tho
Island, which tho British captured
last May. Majunga is 200 miles
farther down the coast and Mo-
rondava another 370 miles south.

Churchill said little opposition
was encountered and that

at. eliminating
possible bases for axis subma-
rines preying on Allied supply
lines to India and tho Mlddlo
East "was carried out precisely
according, to plan."
Dispatches from Vichy sal'd'

French defenders of the Island,
which lies off the coast of south-
east Africa, had been able to put
up little more than token resist
ance "to save our honor."

VICHY, Sept 11. UP) Pierre
Laval' declared today that the
United States had "equal respoi
slblllty" with Britain for the attack
on Madagascar. "

Laval read a telegram from
Governor Annet of tho Vlchy-controll- ed

island denying tho
British chargo that It had been
used by the axis.
(It was on that 'basis that the

United States state department
announced, in Washingtonyester-
day that the British operationhad
American approval. British in--
formants.'sald.yesterday-tha-t Ger
man3espionage' agents havo op-
erated in Madagascar and that
Japanesesubmarinespreyingon In--w ocean snippingnaa,oeen sup-
plied in coves along Madagascar's
more than 3,000 miles of coast)

Fire Sweeps
Enid Refinery

ENID, Okla, Septll. (Si A
fire which raged through a
Champlin Oil company' refinery
was brought under control near
here' today by company firemen
who battled to keep the flames
from -

A company spokesmanSaid hot
water; someway got Into an oil
Una at a loadingdock at the south
end of the big refinery.

The oil ran over and there was
an explosion. Justoff the dock on
a aiding stood six tank cars of
gasoline.-- --As -- the flames reached
them they, went up one after an-
other with "thundering explosion

explosions showered flames
on the refinery proper,be

tank
holding'- - 200,000 barrels of oil, Just
io vne west or tne refinery.

The'latterstill burnedontoday,
throwing.a.black-pallover-- a scene
of destructionIn an area equal to
abonfona-cIty-Dtoc- K

' But the heart of, the big refinery
had been eatenout by the flames.
In ruin were" a big high-pressu-re

still, two low pressure units and
one. cracking unit The company
made no estimate of the total
damageImmediately,

All the 23 men on dutv nt h
time of the explosion had been ac-
counted for and there were no re
ports oi injuries.

West CoastHa?
A Raid Alarm

IX)S ANGELES. Sent 11 lm
Radio stations were ordered off
tne air cere at 4:5 a. m. today,

San Diego stations were ordered
on tne air at fi:t a., m, (PWT).
SUtionsin, the San"Dlego andLos
Angeles area resumed broadcast-
ing at fl;83 a. m, (PWT),

At San Francisco, the Fourth
army said a preliminary alert was
ordered at 5:45 a. m. and the all
clear cameat 6:50 a. m. The alert
was ordered as the result of the
appearanceof an unidentified tar-
get later Identified as friendly.

Election Called To
Fill Smith's Post

AUSTIN, Sept 11 MP) Governor
Stevenson today called a special
election in the 21th senatorialdis
trict to fill the vacancycreatedby
resignation of John Lee Smith,
usuteaant governor-elec-t.

The election will be held co-l- by
cl4t to the ceaertlelection Nov.

13. I
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Major Air Victory
Over JapsRevealed
By CLARK T.niin

AT SHATWrnrTHETUrSTMiEEfr OFF THm srvrrv
MONS, Aug. 24.. (Delayed) .(AP) Three more American
naval pilots fought their way into tha winged, circle of acea
today as the United Stateswon its biggest air victory of the
war againstJapan.

In a "far-flun- g bat

SaysRoosevelt
ShouldBe The
Allies' Leader

OTTAWA Sept 11 (Canadian
FTeaii Tha .United Nations, can.

Kotnhs-warnmt.rthranTni- ih

speaking people unite under one
loader andthat leader shWld be
President Roosevelt, Major Wil
liam Duncan Herrldgej former
Canadianminister to Washington,
declaredhere today,

Speaking "as a Canadianand a
British subject," Herrldge said
that Prime Minister Churchill,
representing the British empire,
should nominate Mr. Roosevelt for
the allied leadership and that the
president should have dictatorial
powers and a great generalstaf-f-
half British and half American
to advise him.

Herrldge, who served in Wash
ington from 1031 to 1035, said Cana-
dians should demand that such a
step be taken by Churchill,

'TTow this war can be.won," Her-
rldge said in a Klwanis club ad-

dress. "But we must go at it In
ajilfferentjtvayi

"We must purge democracy of
its peace-tim- e weakness. We must
build the English-speakin-g people
Into one great engine of destruc-
tion.

For that purpose we must have
one leader for the English-speakin-g

people. That leadermust have
the power of a dictator,"

Mr, Roosevelt snoum be the lead
er, ha said,' "Because or nis per
sonal power, because already he is
leader of over two-thir- of the
sovereign people of the English--
speaking world, because democ-
racy's counter-attac-k must be gen-
eratedin the westernhemisphere."

UNDER BOND
Bond of 1500 was postedFriday

H. B. Miller, who faced county
charges ef driving while Intoxl- -
sated.

Six PagesToday
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student bombardlm fnvm 47i 1UM.2?.?WI&

tle fought over Guadalcanal
island and at sea over our
task force.

Forty-seve-n of the enemy were
shot down by navy fliers, 21 by
marines and army pilots, and the
remainder by anti-aircra-ft guns.
Our losses were eight pilots miss-
ing, three of whom were marines.

Enemyplane losses In toe' two-da-y

battle of Midway" were estl--
.matedatJ00mo"stLof which

ter, but today'swas the .greatest
number ever shot down by our
planes,and the total bag was
nearlyaablgns tho German loss-e- s

In a single day duringthe bat-
tle of Britain. The enemy now
has lostmore than ISO planes in
the battleof the Solomons since
Aug. 7,

It was a field day for our pilots.
Even our .and tor-
pedo planes mixed Its successfully
with the enemy, the former bag-
ging four and the latter one.

The most encouraging feature of
the battle was that Japanesepilots
weredefinitely Inferior to those In
previous flights over the Pacific,
and theirplanes continued to snow
"flying funeral pyre'' traits, burst-
ing into flames and crashingwhen
hit by even a few bullets.

Watching from the ship'sbridge
I law our fighter pilots shoot down
31 planesand anti-aircra-ft down 24
more In an action-packe-d 10 min-
utes as they-brok- up an
enemyformationattacking-ou-f
ship's, Flfty-nin- a enemy plants
plunged 'Into the water trailing
long plumes of smoke, or exploded
or disintegratedIn mld-al- r.

Navy Recruiters
Have A Dark Day

This la another record for the
local navy recruiting office but it
Isn't a good one.

Thursday passed without the of-

ficers taking a single recruit
"We drew a perfect blank,"

moanedA. H. Walker. "It's been
a long, long time since anything
like that has happenedto us."

Most of the records set by the
office heretoforewere hlftt narks
on recruit totals. It went Jar b- -
yond Its quota for ths test week
1a sUptember.
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Hitler Orders
CaptureOf
Stalingrad

Screaming Battle
LargestEngage-- '

-m-cnrOf-Tliir,We-i

By HENRY C OASSIDY
MOSCOW, Sept 11 (AP)1

The mostpowerful army the)
Germans ever assembled in
Russia, surpassing even 'tha
great force which they flunjr
in. vain at Moscow last year,
was reportedtoday to have
been commanded by Adolf'
Hitler to take Stalingradat
any price. But that Volga
bastion still held.

The" "Russian army newsBadisr
RedStar"sa!dithatther axhrforoes""
before Stalingrad' outnumbered-thos-

of any previous campaign.--
About amillion men on both sides
participated in the battlefor' Mos- -' -

cow last fall, hitherto thetrreateet
single engagementof the war.

Dispatches said attackers and
defenderswero fighting la a
maelstromof nolso, ' fire and
smoke, planes filling the sky
with their roaring and sxeaming
and tho ground shaking to the
clash of tanks andtho thunder
of bombs and, shells.

lnR4- -

Star seta serious tone for the'
dayV-pre-sa comment axborilB-.,- ;

tho defenders to fight to the. last
recalling, the grim measures taken'
by Joseph Stalin for tho, defense',
of the city in 1018 againstWhite'Russianforces. f
.Rod - Star- - said that runiiir!- -

documents showed that Adolf His-- "

ler. demanded the tmmodiate ooou--,.

pation of Stalingrad at any east,
and tho .number .of men, machines .

and-plan- ea engaged was greater'
than in any previous battle of tha
war, but the Volga stronghold ,
"continues to be InacoesslbJe to ,

the enemy,'' K ,, '
"

The. mid-da-y communique an--. '

nounced that German autoaaatW
riflemen infiltrated western de-
fenses of Stalingradwhere. Nset t
shock troops won three mm
outlying villages yesterday, bus '

more .than 100 of tho rifleateo- -i 1

were' slain. '
The fall to the axis of another

setUement southwest"of the Volga
centers-w-as re--

coraed and, for the first tints in -

repoit-- '
ed south of Stalingrad, "' ' ;:

Red Star exhorted the trooAsi '
"Fight' to the last but keep

''
Tho demand that the Vols

Iverubasaonbo.held-atal- l,

by Premier Stalin during his
civil war defense of the sums' 'city In 19181 1No retreat" .
"'Death-t- traitors. a
(The Russian feat la holding

tho Germans from Stalingrad for.
17 days after the Von Bock piaosrs
closed upon Its approaches is 'rai-Inlsce- nt

of tfis 27-da-y defense of
Sevastopol against a Nasi offen-
sive which finally overwhelmed
that Soviet Black sea.navaPoass
in. .the .Crimea, last July .)--- - -

fighting 3--
ana counteratcacBs occupied tns
men of Stalingrad,street engage-
ments raged,on at the Blaek sea
port or Novororiisk, the Russians
pursued mopplng-u-p taailas In .
trans-rive-r fighting in the Tecs
valley of the central Caucasusaad
the Red army of the central front
registered, sew gains, the Russtasts
said.

School ChildrenTo4
Aid In ScrapDrive

AUSTIN, Sept L UH--B.
ning Oct 0, 1,600,000 seasoiehtV
dren will probe Texas hssnss aad
farms for materials usetWta tfcs
war effort In a school salvage pro-
gram Involving 1,400 osunly aad
city schools.

George B. Butler, executive sec-
retary of the Texas salvage obssr
mlttee, announced today--) that that
state department of edueatKm la
sending out a manuel.to twm
scnoot tescuersoutlining the
gram.

Better Quality
Tires For Taxi

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 --
Better quality recapped Uses aad
some new tires were mads avail
able for taxlcaba- todayby the of
flee of price administration.

The opasaid the action follow-
ed establishmentof new regula-
tions by the office of defeatstras
portatlon curtalilajr less sissitB.
uses of such vehicles.

Under the new OCT eoatnMKr
taxis are forbidden to oruisa fts
passestew.as aMatwrve smss
than ewrtala sistsaatsibeyond mm
limits, aM to dstttary sscfMb

lor take iininnars sss sight ssdtof
IMS.

--fe
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StSP CROSS NEEDS
XM

--4p

ORE HELPERS
Sttrfical Dressing
And Sewing-- Both
ihort-hande- d

:. Hon Crow, deptndlng on tha
'.."VsntBtMr service of mmm In

. mnt 4otM In surgical dressings
and garments, putout a desperate
appealfor mora hilp Friday.

With' a record of having alffayn

nlui exceeded quotasasslgnid
lf ttf chapter faced lh proipeoT
of tumbling: on Its committment
now or elio working juit a few
faithful women to a frazzle.

Thursday only ilx women were
available for making1 a quota of
BOO surgical drillings, and be-
causethe crew lacked three Meet-
ing the minimum for imooth op
ration, those who did help had to

stay several hours overtime to
finish the job.

But If this was discouraging, the
picture was even darker at chap
ter headquartersFriday morning.
There only two women showed up
to assist In mettlng; garment Quo-
tas for the chapter.

At least on women's organize-Ho- n

was on record .Thursday to do
.swethJngaboutiti TJiBojrai
NeTghboravot?d. to report next
Thursday afternoon to Red Cross
chapter headquartersto spend the
afternoon sewing. Last year other
women's organizations did llke--
wise, and many church groups
were faithful in knitting and sew'
inf.

Curing the summer months.
however, there has been a steady
slacking of Interest but the war,
according to latest bulletins, seems
to have gone right on In spite of
the summer. It was the same with
quotas'for garments. Instead of
being shaved off because of vaca-
tion seasons, these quotas have
held firm and Increased because
the goods should be laid in well In
advance of time for them to be
used.

Every..woman In Big Spring who
will glve-fl- either toward

the surgical dressings
theee may help save an American

ley's life) or in sewing or knitting
'thuemay keep ourboys and our
refugees. warm) were urged, to
contact Red-Cro- ss headquarters
either by phoneor In.perion and
volunteer their services.

lYFW BarnDance
An old fashioned barn dance

will be staged Saturday evening
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Slrdwell Memorial Home, 8th and
Goliad streets, officials reminded
Friday.

The time Is 0 p." m. to 12 mid-
night

TDNEi EM

,.im- - 1490 Kilocycles
SUNDAYS

The Pilgrims'
Bom

1:00 tqJiOO p. M.
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

8:00 to 0:00 P. M.
under Direction

of
CHARLES 21 FULLER

COATS
We HaveJustWhat You
Need In New.fall .Coats.

MARGOS
JMULJCklrd -- Phoneisa- -

Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Complete Lino Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Phptos
S Boon BastOf Crawford

Hotel Phone7M J
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Father And Son
Banquet Held
By Methodists

One of the surest preventatives
for a dellnquenoy problem, Dis-

trict Judge Cecil Colllngs told a
large gathering 01 men ana boys

at the Wesly Methodist church
Thursday evening Is to rear chll
dren In a church of Christian

Dlicunlng the juvenile delin
quency problem here as he

the Father and Son ban-qu-it

in the ohuroh baiamont,
Judge Colllngs said that Big
Spring was hardly worst afflicted
than other points In this territory.
A luting solution, he felt, must be
based upon spiritual vaiuei, re
gardless of what mechanics were
employed to take an adequake
program to the boys who noed It

Developing a youth with strong
character Is doubly vital today,
said JudstColllnss. Fathershavs

h-WT"B responsibility or afford- -'

lag their ions every opportunity
to become clean, thinking and
honest eltliens in a world that
will fact youth tomorrow with the
greatut xeiponilbllltles in history,

Approximately-- 48 attindrd-the4
affalr, men bringing their mi as
guestsor "adopting" one or more
for the evnlng If they hsd none.
Ika Low; presidentof the Wesley
Brotherhood, preilded over the
melting..

Bride-To-B- e Honored
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept. xi.
Naming Blanche Hooks, bride-ele- ct

of Frank Turner Jr. of Ft.
Worth, aa honoree, four hostesses
entertainedwith a gift party at
the home of Mrs. Essie Blaekard.
Dorothy Feaster, Ida Fay Cook,
Doris Nell Blasslngame, and
Ysulala Smith were hoiteuei.

The bride's registry .table was
preilded over byMartha"Blaailnj---
awe. in the dining room, the
flower-center- table held arrange-
mentsof lantana and f inethorn.

Quilts were Mrs. A. P. Jonis
and Mrs. E. V. Bell of Westbrook;
Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mrs. A. B. Cockrell, and
JanlecaBllllngiley of Dunn; Vir-
ginia Prultt of Snyder; Mrs. Joe
Blaekard, Mrs. Charles Stevens,
Mrs. M. O. Holt. Mrs. Marjorle
Cox, Mrs. A. T. Williams. Mm. W.
H. Bsell, Mrs. E. Blasslngame, Mrs.
Eisie BiaeKard, and Mrs. A, J,
Hooks, mother of the honoree.

Colorado Couple
Wed In Biff Spring

COLORADO CITY, Sept, It--Mr.

and Mrs. Louis K. Shaw of
Colorado City are announcing this
week the marriageof their daugh
ter, Lougene, to Bob Renshaw,
son of Mrs. Mary Renshawof Ok-
lahoma City. The ceremony took
place in Big Spring, Wednesday,
Sept. 2, at the home of the Rev.
Mr. H. Clyde Smith.

The bride is a senior In Colo-
rado City high school. Mr. Ren-
shaw enlisted reointly In the
united Statesarmy air corps and
is awaiting bis call for tralnlna.
After a short trip to Carlsbad, N
si., the couple returned to Colo-
rado City where they will make
their home temporarily.

Billfe Carr Is
Party Honoree

BUlle KathleenCarr was honored
on the occasion of hir sixth
birthday,Thuriday by a party ar-
rangedby her mother, Mrs. W. X
Carr, in the family home.

Little guntawire seated around
a table which featured thebirth-
day cake decorated with six can-die- s.

Balloons and "guis whats"
were given as favors. The young- -
alsjsrdoyid-Tui-" ttsTHEBa---or

games and entertainment
Attending were Mike and Jeff

MoWhlrter, Jerry Foresyth, Shir-
ley and Rex Richardson.-- Claudle
Reed, Bobby Jack and Larry Stev-
enson, Kenneth Carr. Mrs." Jer
ry Johnson. Mrs. J. D. MoWhlrtir.
and Mri. R, V. Foresyth.aaiUted.
tne hosteia.

EpiscopalWomen
PlanForMeeting

The Women's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Eplicopal Churchwill have
the first meitlng of the fall sea-
son Monday evening in the, par--
run nouie at s o'clock.

All EpUeopallen women are In--
Tlted to be present.

There will ha a itiort nrnrrtSn
followed by tea complimenting
new Kpiseepauan ladies in Big
spring.

AT NIGHT

"It
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Church To Hold
Welcome For
New Pastor

Under the sponsorship of the
First Christian church women, a
dinner wilt be hild in the church
basementthis evening In honor of
the new pastor and his wife, the
Rev. and Mn. J, E. McCoy.

The affair has been set for 7:80
o'clock, and the congregation has
been urged to participate. In ad
dition to the "got acquainted"part
of the program, there will' be an
Informal bit of entertainment

'no event Is planned as a cov
eretl' dish dinner, each attending
bringing a covered dish. .

Rev. nnd Mrs. McCov arrived
here last week from Wagoner,
Okla., whirs he was mlnlitir of
the Flrit Chrlitlan church for two
years. He succeedsthe Rev. Hom-
er W. Halillp as mlntiter of the
local church.

Royal Neighbors
Plan To Assist

The Red Cross
Royal Neighbors have decided to

Just talk about their convention
and do without It

This was the course followed
Thursday when members heard

-Mrs,-Myrtle -Cartir,-state supervla--
or, dlscuis plans to discontinue
the cuitomary convention for the
duration, devoting the time and
money thus spent to Red Cross
work,

Mrs. Berile Mae Buchanan,
presided at the meeting and re-

freshmentswere In charge"of Mrs.
Pearl Oage and Mrs. Mabel Hall.
Othersattendingwere Mrs. Emma
Wilson, Mrs. Christine Robinson,
Mrs. AHha"Porier, and TIrT. J". T.
Byirs. Next Thursday making
good on their promlie the Royal
Neighbors will meet at the Red
Cross chapter headquartersat
1:80 p. m. and spend ths after-
noon sewing.

Mr. and.Mrs. L. M. Gary. Jr.. left
Wednesday for Sonoma, Calif..
where he will er the employ
of Baysalt shipyards. For several
months he his been instructing in
the war Industries welding class
here.

To Go

TKXNTTY BAPTIST
300--U Benton St
Roland C King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a, m.
Pastor'smenageat 7:43 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. k Savage, Minister

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:00 Eveningworship.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p, m, choir prac-

tice. '

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
J, A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worships 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, :30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tunday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 .o'clock Wednes-
day.

Fourteenth and Main Sta.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

JPreachlng,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTTST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Roy Lee Williams, Director Muslo

ana EoueatioaaiAcHTiues.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayaohool 9:45 a. a
Training Union 7:50 p. m.

,W. W, U. Monday at 8:30 pm. eat-ci-pt

when five circles meet by
specialarrangement

Teaoblrs and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
845.p,m,

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at O p. m.
BrotherhoodMonday after each

2nd Sundayof month.

FDK8T METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Seeary
It a Smith, Paster

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:58 a. am.
Young People's meeting, 7lM p,

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. aa.
WACA, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, S
m.

NORTH StOLAN BAPTIST
CHUJta--

Komi mm mum tweet
Key J. D. KeH, Pastor aad Btt

S. .
V, Warnev Twining Uatea B4--

i he Big Spring
PageTwo i

who " used " to" write
ln sl-- Loul, Mo- - cn W "Wyt Northnmfe,c'.rtrfnJnJt g?. ,' bien stationedln Fort Riley,Kas, for officer's training.

.lSJt';ai'alTfo0?. '" i"A from ort Worth where sheattend-ed meeting of the TexasFederationof Muilo olubs. Seemsthe ladles sent a wire to the president of this USA telling him they
would have no part of one Jamesa Petrlllo. To all of whloh we say,
it ii high time; that guy got his come uppanoe, and we're proud of theladles for sayingsol

Cutting a promotion must be fun but Corp. BttLreally got a thrill out of being addressedas SOT. afterhis rsJie In rankynterday. The' rest of the fellows claimed he even
had hisnew stripe alreadysewed on for evidence.

, .

From the looks of the party, seams like all the officers and their
wives and dates were having much fun at the Chamber of Commeree
shin dig last night At leait, there were a lot of people, eating and
dancing, and nobody seemedto be ln an unhappy i of mind.

' ii

ROSH NEW

YEAR, STARTS THIS EVENING

Where To Church

Sunday Services In

Ooclelu

Downtown Stroller
-- IeardhlhersyHhat-JACKDOuqiauS,

tii?AJ?p2r,,t0,?d'0,

HASHANAhTJEWISH

k

The Jewish festival. Roth Hash--
anah, or Jewish New Year, starts
today at sunset

It marks the beginning of the
Jewish year 6,703. It will be cele-
brated throughout Saturday and
Sunday.

With Rosh Haihanah a y

period of penltonce begins. Tjla
culminates with Yom Klppur, the
day of Atonement

From time immemorial the fes-
tival has been associatedwith the
creation of the world and the ad-
vent of human civilization. Rab-bln-lo

phantasy asserts it Is the.
annual season when all creation
passes ln judgment before God.
The day Is therefore devoted to

self - examination,
and. reconciliation with God and
man.

The outstanding feature of. the
New Year Is the blowing of the
Shofaror ram'shorn to arouse man

Big
Preachingservices 11 n. m. and

8:S0 p. ru.

Sunday school 0;45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeetingThursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 v-- m.

SALVATION ARMY
oth And Aylford.

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
B, 3, SnelL Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon at

11:00 a.jn.
CHURCH OF GOO
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice. 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLtO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:80ol'cloclt-wlthiermon-lnE- ng-

Sunday of the month when mm
will be said at S o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held. ,

Maes-- Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions. Saturday, T to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 5 o clock except the last Sun
day of the monthwhin It will be
hsld at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:so

Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, I to A

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Rev, J, S. McCoy, Pastor
H. SummerUn, director of music
W. 8, Martin, Bible school aupt
9l45'a.m..Bible school and.Com--.

munion.
7:30 p. a. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
H a. m. Morning Worship,
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-we-

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF QOD
Comer 10th and Mala
Robert K. Bowdaa, MlalstM

Susiayschool at (:45 a. m. a.
Morning worship at 11 a. no.
Young People's hour at 7:90 p.

BvealajT evajfUe servies) at
8:18 p. m.

MMwsk pfayer n4e Weeteea--
slay. 7:30 s. so.
ty, 3:M fc m.

ii
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MeOONOUQKT
McOONOUOHY

frame

Introspection,

from the lethargy and Indifference
of humdrum dally existence and
materia pursuits.

The customarygreeting is "May
you be Inscribed for a happy New
Year."

Services at Congregation "Tem-
ple Israel" under the direction at
Max S. Jacobswilt be held on the
mezzanine floor of the Settlesho
tel Friday at 8:30 p. m. and Sat-
urday at 10 a. m. An Invitation
Is extended to the general public.

GrrrI Give Him Ends
LOOAN, Utah, Sept 11. OP)

What Utah State's football team
neids, aays Coaoh Dick Romney,
is fait and nastyends.

He has only two ends among his
14 lettermen and both were
awfully niceyoungfellows last sea-
son, he laments.

Spring
ST. PATJIS LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rov. R, L. Kaiper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting seoond Wednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rot. Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
W. M. O, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 9 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTTS7
1200 West Fourth

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
, Preachingat 11 a, m.

B.-- Tr pr-m- .

Evening worship 0 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Oth And Main
Rev. P. P. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY .

0:45 a. m. Bible School ln .nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:30jj. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY- -

aTOo p. m. Weeuy meeung of
the WJJA
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday ln each
monw.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.

WEDNESDAY
0:45 p. m. Cabinet meitlng of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meltings.
7(35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer nrvlce ltd
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,trby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENB
400 Aastta St
Rov. Ivy Bohaaaaa,Paster,

Morning-Worshi- p, U a. m.
N. Y. P. S 7:45 p. .
Young People'! society, 7:48 p.
Evangellatlo service. 8:80 n, n
Women's missionary society, 3:10

p. m. Moaoay.
Wsdauday night prayer aarrte.

8:30 p. aa.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISr
1111 Runnele Sireet
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
m.

Prayer aaietlagWednesday night
CHURCH OF JE8USCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Uetv
naoa)

H4eHiJUaaWIUwia4
OtsttStae

ServieM at 1H fiMOey.
It) a, aa. uUy.
Bestef iiilety TweaeVur at 3 n. aa.

P--T. A. Units Have
OrganizationMeets
TeaAffair Given
By South Ward
School Group

The South Ward P. T. A. met
Thursday afternoon at the school
with a Get Acquainted Tea mark-
ing the first meetingof the fall.

New MlfiTBSfVnndr "8dnifiJllte1
chairmen were Introduced and
Mrs. E. W Williams was elected
to succeed Mrs. Dean Bennett aa
secretary,

Mrs. Clarlnex Brown's sixth
gradeclasswas awardedthe prise'
for having most mothers present

Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. W. B.
Cox presidedat the tea serviceand
other present were Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. E. W. Williams, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. J. P. Kenney,
Mrs. R. C. Clark, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs. Floyd R.
Cowan, Mrs. J. E. Frltohett Mrs.
B. A. Davis, Mrs. H. I Sandefur,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. E.
Lowe, .Mrs. B. F Petty, Mrs.
Dewey Yountr. Mrs. Ray Odom.

Mrs. s. C Frazier. Mrs. W. E.
Blaylook, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,Mrs.
Erwm Daniel, Mrs. D. M.,Flnnell,
Mrs. Chciter Cluck, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. R, E. Hull, Mrs. D.
R. Chtlders. Mrs. J. W. Garrison.
"Mrs. Donald Barkhelme, Mrs. J,
A. Coffey, Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs.
CharlesStaggs.

Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs. C. a Ed-
monds, Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
Margvln Sewell, Mrs. a W. Deats,
Mrs. George I Brown, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, Mrs. Bill Sheppard,Mrs.
Charles Glrdner, Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. S.
R, Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,J

jura, uuiur xjriver, Airs. i. w.
Bugg, Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

Two Give Shower
For Mrs. Mesher
In BrannonHome

Mrs. John Tucker and Mrs. R.
M. Brandon entertained for Mrs.
Harrison lesher with, a pink and
blue shower Wednesday ln the
Brannon home.

The table was lace-lai-d and cen-
teredI with a bouquetof pink roses
ana Daoies breatn. Games were
played and-- prizes presentedto the
honoree along with a shower of
other gifts.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. E. E.
Osborne, Mrs-Fr-

ed Karloth, Mrs.
E. C. Tucker, Mrs. G. L. Gafford,
Mrs. Lee Scevens, Mrs. A. C Tuck-
er, Mrs. G .11. Mosley, Mrs. Joe
Barricks, Emma Corlnne Tucker.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. G. W. Slkes, Mrs.
Tom Bly, Mrs. Odell Roberts,Mrs.
ShannonEstep, Mrs. Elmer Hurt,
Mrs. J. P. Roberts, Charlene
Tucker.

Party Given For
CollegeStudent

COLORADO CITY, Sept 11.
Complimenting her daughter,
Ethel, who will leave next week C.
for Texas University, Mrs. D. B. J.
Bodzln entertained with a game-part-y

at her home.-- A refresh-
ment plate was served to sixteen1
guests.

Thosepresent were Ruth Wood-el- l,

Dorothy Fuller, Eva Woodell,
Mary Ethel Dockrey, Anna Lee
Bruton, BUlye Jean Fry, Dimple
Sue Hart, Amaneta Clanton, Jim-ml- er

McKenney, Preston Mackey,-Pau-l
Mackey, Wann Sparks, Pat

McKenney, Harold Berman, and
Louis Bodzln.

Employers Told
To UseWomen

AUSTTN, Sept 11 OP) Sharp
reductions in the supply of male
workers of almost every skill to-

day led the United States Employ-
ment Service to call upon em--

lull degree:"
J, S. Bond, recently named spe-

cial regional representative of the
National Manpower Commission,
requestedNYA. and war Industry
training officials over' the state to
Increasethe number of women in

EE?n

Wrmm

To

TW5dTH""6n condition and needs
of the nursery school were given
by Mrs. Erie N. Darnall of East-
land, assistant district supervisor,
for the Advliory Board of the
WPA nursery school when mem-
bers met at the Settles hotel
Thursday night

Mrs. Darnall reportedon the lack
of sand pile for the children, the
need for a new roof on the build
ing and gas stove repair. .

xne ooara voted to appoint a
committee to meet with the school
board to discuss a solution to .the
housing problem. Recent rains
and bad weather have made the
building need root , repairs badly,
itivaaioia

Airs, 'uarnau alio explained a
new set-u-p of the WPA to the,
Board lor children of employed
mothers, of men in the armed
forces and of mothers ln difense
work. By paying a small fee. these
children may also be enrolled at
the nursery. No action was tak-
en on the mw setiup pending a
survey of the town.

Tho board will meet again on
October 8that e o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel mezzanine. Others at-
tendingwere Mrs. W. J. McAdams.
Mrs. Charles Koberg, the Rev. R,
J. Snell.

Club Has Party
Two were guests as the Wednes-

day Bridge club held Its weekly
meetingwith Mrs. C. M. Shaw as
hostess.

Mrs. Maurice Orove and Mrs. F.
L. Van Open wereguestsr andMrs.
Grove won high for guists. Mrs.
George Hall took" Wgti for blub
members, Mrs. Ray Shaw and
Mrs. G..C. Graves won bingo.

Others attending were Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence and Mrs. W. M. Gage,'
who Is to be next hostesson Sept
24 Decoratlonsfor the Wednes-
day party featured' a display of
xlnnas.

Time Of Is
By Ladies'

Bible Class
Time of meeting was changed

from 0 o'clock Thursdaymornings
to 2:30 o'clock Tuesdayafternoons
when the Ladles Bible class met at
the Church of Christ for study
yesterday.

Study was taught by the minis-
ter, J. D. Darney, Next week the
class will begin study of the first
Corinthian letter.

Presentwere Mrs. J. C. Rogers,
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. Alvln Thlg-pe- n,

Mrs. Harl Mansur, Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs. V.

Cagle, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
D. Darney, Mrs. Granville Glenn,

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. J. B. Col-

lins, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams.

Mrs. Phil Smith Is
Hostess

Mrs. Paul Smith entertained
ofMrsrBobr

Satterwhlte for the Optl-Mr- e, club,
High score was won by Mrs.

Satterwhlte and Mrs. Roy Tldwell
took bingo.

Others attending were Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. James Edwards,
Mrs. Johnnie Rae DUlard, Mrs.
Leonard Coker of Inglewood,
Calif., Mrs. Jimmy Thorp and Mr.
Carl Madison.

"GOING AWAY" SOCIAL
Youner neonle of the Weilv

ins away" social at' 8 p. m. today
for thosewho are leaving soon to
attend college.

Mrs. Ed Fields of Wills Point
Is spending two weeks hire as
guest of Mrs. J,' T. Byers and of
Mils Emma Byers.

AND
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Nursery Board
Meets Heir
Supervisor

WednesdayBridge

Meeting
Changed

Opti-M- rs

Thuriday-lrrthe-hom-e-
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CommitteesNamed
At West Ward's
First Session

Committees were appointed at
the organizational meeting of the
West Ward Parent-Tesohe- rs as-
sociation at the lohool building
Thursdayaftornoon.

Mrs. Robert Hill, president,pre-
sided over the session and an-
nounced the s.

The committees named were:
Council Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.

Harry Montgomery, Mrs, H, D.
Stewart

Finance Mrs. H. D. Stewartand
Mrs. A. M. Rlppi,

Safety Mrs. M. E. Boatman.
Health Mrs. R. G. Burnett
Publicity Mrs. Rufus Davidson.
Radio Mrs. W. B. Graddy.
Attending were Mrs. Randall

Pickle, 'Mrs. M, E. Boatman, Mrs.
Tory Pierce, Mrs. C. E. Lawder
milk, Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson, Mrs. Leo L&wdermllk,
Mrs. O. W. Frazier, Mrs. Delia K.--AgBlllTMrs. it. U. BUrneltTMFsr "
Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. Robert It
Blacksheor, Mrs, W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. J. D, Brlggs, Mrs. .0. B. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mri. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. Lay,
Louis Garden, Mrs. Andenon,Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. Lee Baber,
and Mrs. R. O, Anderson.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FREDA
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

ociock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertainedwith a dance from
9 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

"Famousto neve M0NTHLY"

FEMALE PAIN
Touwnosuffer suenptlawltn tired,
nervous leellngs.dlstrcuof "lrregu-UrlUe- s"

due to Junctionalmonthly
disturbances shouiatry Lrdla-E-.

Flntmm'a Vegetable Compound. It
hasasoothlneeffect on oneo uo-vu-

most important orsans.Alto
fine stomachlo tonic l Follow label
direction!. Worth trytngl
LYDIALPINKHAM'ScoSo
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' Dodger
Decide

)

The Big Spring

Friday, September11, 1942

CLW Dabneys
Have Four Sons

In The Service
Eouconin!l81?e6tnaJiup

the contribution of Mr. and Mrs
O. W. Dabney to the nation's war
effort

They have word from Chesney
Dabney, who has been assistant
managerof a departmentstora In
Hollywood, Calir., that ne is to en-

ter combat, training Monday.
Chesney has been classified as 1--B

and could not volunteer.
Recently George Dabney, Jr.,

Carrlzo Springs, oldest of the boys,
enlisted In the ordnancs branch
and secured a staff sergeant'srat-

ing and is dueto go to Aberdeen,

NDN
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THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring,Texas

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldff.'fi 211 Main

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

SAVE .YOUR
TARES

By Biding Thd

YELLOW

CAB 150

Brown

Jacobs
6r.
Plea-so-n

Jr.

Adjutant

O.
J. D,

Trustee

-- CardinalClashTo
Natl LeagueFate

Snorts
Daily Herald

PageThree

Md, for special traln'ng. He has
bW employed for years by Hum-

ble Oil & Refining Co. His wife
and their son, George HI, are here
with and Mrs. O. W. Dabney
for tho duration. ,

Pvt Bobby Dabney, next to
youngest of the boys, is In the air
corps and stationed at Murced,
Calif., If they leave It to him,
that's wherehe will probably spend
the remainderof his army life.

Jack Dabney is still in the Mer-

chant Marine, shipping from the
Gulf Coast to the Eastern Sea-

board. In his last letters he
his parents he had hopes of enter-
ing officers training school in his
service, and might be.assigned to
four months school either in Cali-

fornia or Connecticut
Tho Dabneys have one other

son, Ray Lewis, aged 7, and of
course nobody wants to believe the
war will last long enough for him
to get' into it.

Sports
Roundup

Br HUGH FTJLLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 When
Red Cochrane lands at Pearl Har-
bor they be able to tell him
a thing about how It "feels to get
bombed not after last night. . .

But while Red didn't look much
like a. champion in the ring with
Zlvio, he sure sounded like one
over the air afterward when he
said: "This fight was not so im
portant The one that counts is
the fight overseas buy bonds."

Today's guest star-To-mmy

Tucker, Cleveland News:
Tve been thinking over the re
mark of Manager Lobert of the
Phils that the Phils are so deep
in the National league . cellar be-

cause they tried hard, and It
sounds logical. It standsto reason
no club could accomplish what the
Phils have accomplished this year
without ft real effort"

Reversing; the usual financial
svstem. the City College of New
York irrld team Is getting ten days
of training at Bear Mountain be
cause the basketball squad made
enough to pay the bills.

Headline headline!
Boston Traveler head' says:

"Spiral Pass May Make Whlrly
Travel.".... But why bring up the
obvlousT....And the St Paul Dis-
patch tells the whole story of a
baseball debacle in two llnesi

"Manager Quits
"Club Quits,

J. T.

J. A. Thurman

T, 0. Thomas

Clyde Dooley

U. G. Pewell

, A. B. Wade

VFW POST FIXES POLICY

REGARDING PROPERTY

At the regular meeting of the Bay E. Fuller, Ppst
No. 2013 Yeteransot ForeignWars of the United
gfofm TM nri Frlrtn Tilfrlir. Amnisf. 2Bth.m42.at
the!irh()mettirTmdQohad-Sts7eoUowliilrr- w

lutions wereunanimously passed,signed and attcstea
by aU officers andmemberspresent.

Whereas 'a definite statementof Intent, and pur-
posesis necessaryto the properadministrationof the
property known as the Birdwell Home, and recently
purchasedby tho Bay E. Fuller, Post No. 2013 Vet-

eransof ForeignWars of the United States.

Thereforebe it resolved, (A) that this property
snail be administeredsolely for the benefitof the said

' Kay E. Fuller, PostNo, 2013,for anypurposeapprov-
ed by said Post.

(B) No member shall ever profit financially in a
financial way, from any sale(, leaseor dtherdisposition
of saidproperty.

Furthermorebe it resolved, that theseresolutions
be spreadupon the Minutes of the Post, and that a- cbpVbe--f with the Cleric of theCounty Court, also-tha- t

samebe published in the Big Spring Dally Herald
andthe Big SpringWeeldy News, for the information
andguidance of all whom it may concern.

Signed and Attested!

R, W.
Commander

Joe

Morgan

W. Ehlraann
Quartermaster

W. Deata
O'Barr

A, E. True

Mr.

told,

won't

Too."

Corcoran

lied

iCardsFaced
With Chance

To GetEea3
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSportsWriter
. The National league's stirring
pennant struggle assumes a new
and even more vivid hut today as
the Brooklyn Dodgers and St
Louis Cardinals come together for
their final, fateful series.

They have met many times be
fore, of course, but this time the
situation is different and desper-
ate for the Dodgers in spite of Inthe fact that they still are in first
place by two games.

If the Redblrds can beat Brook
lyn today and tomorrow, they will
be even with the Dodgers for the
first tlmi thin nuon And will
move from Ebbets Field to Phila
delphia with a great opportunity
to grab the lead.

For while the Cardinals ore
tackling the tail-en-d Phils four
times in three days, the sohedule
calls for Brooklyn to play only
twice. Thus if tho Cards are able
to rout the Dodgers and keep on
winning at Philadelphia, there is
nothing Brooklyn can do to keep
them frommoving into first place,
at least temporarily.

That explains how control of the
race suddenly has slipped , from
the Dodgers'hands.They let go of
It with a humiliating 10--2 defeatby
the Chicago Cubs in Brooklyn yes-
terday while the Redblrds were
raiding the New York Giants 6--1

across town at the Polo Grounds.
Howie Pollet, a Jinx to the Gi-

ants, allowed only four hits anr
would have had a shutout except
for Mel Ott's 27th home run in the
seventh;

Before ,the game Carl Hubbell,
who was to have pltchedfor New
York, was struck on the headby a
ball thrown in from the outfield by
Stan Muslal of the Cardinals. He
was t&Ken to a hoicltal. Due an
examinationindicated he was not
critically hurt Hal Schumacher
pitched and lost

In the American leaguayester--
aay cot ntne new xorte Yankees
and Boston Red Sox were defeat-
ed, keeping the margin7 between
them at ten games but reducing
the requirement for the Yanks
clinching the pennant to any com
bination of four New York vic-- i
torlea or Boston defeats.

The Yanks were shut out by the
St Louis Browns 0--0 on the three--
hit pitching of Dennis Galehouse
The Red Box were noted out 5--
at Detroit

The Chicago White Sox and
Washington Senatorssplit a twi- -

Ught-nlg-ht doublsheader. Chicago
took the first 7--1 with Ted Lyons
hurling seven-h- it ball, then Wash
ington wno the night game 6--1 on
Bruce Campbells single with the
bases loaded in the eighth.

Cincinnatibeatthe Boston Braves
6--2 for Paul Derringer,but the sec-
ond game ended In a scoreless tie
after three innings.

Zivicfhips
RedCochrane

NEW YORK Sept li UP) Red
Cochrane still is the welterweight
champion of the world, but there
is no doubt that Frltzie Zlvio is
the champion of Red Cochrane.

Cochrane, on leave from the
navy to fight for the USO before
going on active sea duty, received
a belt emblcmatlo of the title at
Madison SquareGarden last night,
but that was nothing to the-bel- ts

U l.i; .1 -- -- DIU l-r
ur-wU-

y. mo M i-

burgh ringmaster in the
bout which followed immediately.

As a result of his victory over
thepudgy red-hea- Zlvlc will meet
anotherformer welter king, Henry
Armstrong, who Is bouncing along
the comeback trail after losing the
crown to Zlvio Oct 4, 10.0, and
falling to regain it In a return
matchtwo months later. The bout
probably will be held Nov. 6.

Although carrying enough bal
last to makehim list as a result of
the water he was forced to drink
so he could come in over the 117- -
pound limit, Zlvio .ripped and
slashed and thoroughly'befuddled
the tenacious Cochrane over the

route to win as ha pleas-
ed and gain revenge for the defeat
11 months ago that cost blm the
title, tie Associated Press score
card gave Zlvio tight rounds and
tne entropion two.

PulPs-A-Pool-Sh-
ark -

HOUSTON-Se- pt XL UB-P- hll
Harris may be as orchestraleader
to. the rest of the world, but to
Houston he's a pool shark.

He challenged Willie Hoppe, the
-- Wards champion, to a game of
pool last nfght and won 61 to 10.

m Will Your
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EL PASO TEAM

LOSES OPENER
By The AssociatedPress

The Texas Inter scholastic
league's 1B& high sehool football
seasongets underway in earnest
today (Friday) with nine games
scheduled.

The first game In tha state was
played last night in El Pasowhen
the Mesa (Ariz.) high school de-

feated the Texas team 7--

Feature of today's schedule is
the North Dallas at Odessa clash.
The former squad Is being touted

a power in the always-toug- h

Dallas district while Odessa is
rated as probably the best team

West Texas.
This week's complete schedule

follows: -
District 2 Friday Paducah

at Quanah.
District 8 Friday: North Dallas

at Odessa, Tahoka
District 4 Thursday: Mesa,

Ariz., at El Paso High. Friday:
Carlsbad,N. M., at Bowie ,E1 Paso).
Saturday: Cathedral (El Paso) vs.
Austin (El Paso).'

District ff Friday: Olney at
Denlson.

District 6 Friday: Fort Worth
at MoKlnney,

District 0 Friday: Cleburne at
Weatherford.

District 10 Friday: Groesbeck
at Mexlo.

District IS Friday: Mercedes at
McAlIen. C

'Touchdown Tips'
New Grid Feature
Aired By KBST

Sam Hayes will offer bis
"Touchdown Tips" to KBST list- -

oners each Friday eveningat7jl8
oJclockTduflng the coming college
footbol) season. The opening
broadcastin the series will be
heard this evening.
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On the programs Hayes, well-know- n

radio news commentator
and broadcaster, will post his
score predictions for the nation's
SO most Important gridiron bat-

tles on each week's slate the
night before the team's line-u- p.

His score forecastswill be based
on the findings of the

Gridiron Index, a service
which boastsan envIabJeTen-yea-r
record of better than SO per cent
in picking football winners.

Sam Hayes will "pack to the
lid" these fast-moyln-g fifteen-minu- te

analysis of the week's
football situation throughout the
nation, relaying to KBST's audi'
ence all the interesting, important
items on the pigskin dopeshsets.
He includes on each show a tri-
bute to the "Coach of the week's,"
presenting In word profile one of
the nation's leading grid mentors.

..AnnthftnAVAltiMlvA Tva a4iii- -
"-- .- "''-- " "-- "- ""-,- -

-- andiron Grins," will wind up
each prbgram. In this department
Sam passesalong the funniest of
the numerous football yarns that
cross bis desk during the week,

Cotton Leafworm
Infestation May r

Bring SomeGood
The cotton-lea-f worm Infesta-

tion which has beenplaguing cot-
ton growers may turn out to be a
blessingin disguiseto some farm-
ers, agricultural authorities point
out

The cent weeksof cloudy weath-
er and rains retarded thegrowth
of the crop and" now the cotton-lea-f

worm has come to the rescue
by eating off the leaves of-th- e

plant exposingbolls to the sun so
they are maturing.

Some farmers have been advised
against-- further poisoning of the
worm. Repeated showers have
made poisoning difficult and al-

most Impossible as well as cosUy,
Heavy morning dews, too, made
the use of white arsenic being
used in greater amountsthis year
due to the war pinch doubly
risky.

Car Die Young?
NO!

' Not When ServicedBy

Fltw's Service Stations

impr' ' 'W " r " ?n 'T ' ' ?W3

FootballFoi-ecci-sl
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tfert
BEST BACK
Bill Hillenbrand,
Indiana

NEW COACHES
George Hauser, Minnesota;
Elmer Bornham,Purduej

Ray Eliot, Illinois.
wid

EXPORTERS EVEN
SPORTS NOSE OUT
Surprise

ATLANTA. Sept XL OP) A, to-

tal of 713,383 fans paid to sea the
eight baseball clubs of the South-
ern Association in action this sea-
son, an increase of 69,717 In at-

tendance over last year.

RainsDelay
HarvestOver
PartOf State

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP)-Har-vests

weredelayed. In nearly all Texas
except the northwest by rains the
week ended Sept. 6, the U. S. de-

partment of. agriculture and the
Texas agricultural extension serv
ice reported today.

The delays were causing some
loss In quality of open cotton and
werepreventingsalvagingof crops
damagedby the tropical storm at
the end of August.

Conditions in the northwest con-
tinued nearly ideal where feed
crops were maturing and ground
was being prepared and seeded to
fall grains.

Farm labor was a serious prob-
lem, aggravatedby the unfavor-
able weather for harvesting, but
as yet little economlo loss trace-
able to labor shortage had oc-

curredthough some' wasantlcl-pated-.

Rains generally were beneficial
to- - late maturing cotton In the
high pjalns area, but delayed har
vesting In the remainder of the
state,

Excellent prospectscontinued in
the high plains, where picking was
Just starting, but leaf worm lnictA
tation was increasing.

Corn was being harvestedIn the
northern commercial sections, with
fair to good yields, but little could

Qrain sorghums were reaching
maturity In the northwest with
bumper prospects and were being
harvested in other northern por-
tions. Some loss occurred in
fields flattened by the August hur-
ricane. Hay harvest was near a
standstill, except that the fourth
cutting of alfalfa was being cured
In the trans-Peco-s area.

Oil M6n Work For
Attendance At
Dallas Session

Ben L. LeFever heads the local
attendancecommittee of Oil and
Qas association which will be held
in Dallas, Oct. 8 and 0.

Others on the local attendance
committee are O. H. Hayward, M.
S, Ooldman, J, W. Burrell, and O,
I Wllbanks. v

This year's conventionwill be
a streamlinedwar meeting." said
LeFever.""The meeting in Dallas
affords an opportunity for collec
tive discussion of our problems
and a means of working toward
their solution."

The attendancecommittee urges
local oil men to make reservations
immediately and plan to stay over
in Dallas Saturday and attended
the Texas-Oklahom-a football game.

GriddersMay Turn
Cotton Pickers

NXWPERR?, S. O., Sept 11. UP)
Newberry College footballers

may find thesaselves picking cot-
ton asy day new.

The school's standout Junior
taekle, Keyward Ballard,has bein
dsUlaea from werkeuta because
Use eettsa fep sw the Ballard
Htm SMtt la yet Xe4 Ceach
BtHy Laval 1 ttoreaUai; to send
Ms sUe sih4 U bl the slg
taefcts tewwNi a arty retura te

Gs
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Play-Of- f Advances
For-Te- xas Loop,
ContinuesTonight
By The Associated Press

The Beaumont Exportersand the
San Antonio Missions, with the
count tied at one-a- ll as a result of
the Exporters' 6--2 win last nlgh
moved on to San Antonio for a
continuationof their series tonight

in uie other Texas league
Shaughnessy playoff series Shreve-po-rt

and Fort Worth tangled in
their first extra-aoaso- n game, the
Sports emerging with a 2--1 vic
tory before a crowd ot 8,000.

Tonight Beaumont will depend
upon the hurling of Earl Cook, and
the Missions haye elected to take
their ohances on the mound work
of Al Larnacchla.

Beaumont scored Its initial run
In the first Inning last night but
thereafter Sidney Petersonof the
visiting Missions held the score
down until the fifth, when the
Shippers exploded and pushed
across three runs. Anse Moore and
Hoot Evers led the offensive,
Beaumontadded two more tallies
In the seventh.

Clarence Gann of the Shippers
yielded only four hits, allowing the
Missions a score in the second in
ning and another In the eighth.

In a pitching battle that kept
the crowd enthralled, Halph
"Brus" Hamner won a close dec!
slon from Hank Oana, one of Fort
WorthV pitching, .mainstays.

The Sports cut loose in the
eighth inning, bunching two hits
for a run after two outs and a
walk. Shreveport scored Its other
run in the first and Fort Worth
Its sole tally In the second.

Birmingham, Little
RockWin In Southern
By The Associated Press

Second Baseman Nick Polly of
Plrmlpgham-e1hK-a-12thrlpn- lng

homer last night to eyen the series
between the Barons and Nashville
In the Southern association's play-
off, while ace Jim Trexler of the
pennant-winnin-g Little Rock Trav-
elers put his club back on even
terms with New Orleans. Birming-
ham won 6--8.

The series is
now tied one and one la each
bracket.

Trexler, who won 10 and lost J
for Little Hock during the regular
season, held New Orleans to six
hits while his mates pounded three
Pel hurlers for a dozen and a 8--1

triumph.
Runner-u-p Nashville moved to

Birmingham for the third game
tonight while Little Rock went to
New Orleans to resumethe series
Sunday,

Ben Stuteville
Used Oars Bought

And Sold
VIZ RUNNELS

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

DEFENDING

CHAMPION
Minnesota

nstw8ivlR)V'

SERIES,
CATS

DodgerBoss

Giving Up?
BROOKLYN, Sept 11. UP)-- Lar-

ry MaoPhall, the magneticmaster-
mind ot the Brooklyn Dodgers,
says he doubts his ball club can
win the National league pennant
so it may be just as well that ha
was in Washington today while
the St Louis Cardinals set siege
to EbbetsField.

The president of tha Brooklyn
club .went to the capital last night
to complete arrangementsfor his
entry Into tha army probably
with a commission in the field ar-
tillery In which he was a captain
during the first world war.

But before he left he witnessed
the 10--2 debacle which his Dodgers
dropped to the Chicago Cubs and
it apparentlymade him even hap-
pier that he was marching'off to
war.

Wes't Point was opened July 4.
1802, with 10 cadets, '
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Kentucky Boorbeq
Lo Sage Company, Dallas,
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AtmyFootba
TeamLines Up

HardSchedule
NEW HAVEN, Cmn., Sept XL

UP) New Tork . t . Ht York
Giants, tomorrow . . . Baltimore
. 4 i Brooklyn Dodgers, stesttWed-
nesday night . . . Boetoa . . , Chi-
cago Bears, four days laser . .-- .
That's the tough aMlgnmeat the
eastern nil-Ar- football sftta4
headed for today with tha me-
tropolis as Its first '

"You can say," said OaL Bob
Neyland, the head coaek, as tha
husky soldiers completed a five--
weeks training aselgnmttt here
last nigat, -- that I preeenreamy
ususl pesslmlstlo silence."

But "what appearedto be upper-
most on the mentor's
mind was how well the former

and proftseteael stars
on his squad of S3 would perform
In action against the Giants Sea.
urday.

col. Neyland says he "really
doesn't know" what bls41aenpWW
be when the whistle blows tomor
row.

He has indicated however, that
it Will Include an ill rmfeselnael
baoktleld of bone-crush- er Norm
Standlee, Stanford and Chiaasn
Bears) Johnny Fmgel, Miekigaa
state and Detroit Lions i lUroM
Van Every, Minnesota and Oreea
Bay Packers,and Vio SpadeeeteU
Minnesota and Cleveland Rams.

vine una, averaging318 pounds,
consists of Jack Russell. Savior.
and Bob Fffiaiund. Miehlae
State, ends! Hodges West Tent.
esseeand PhiladelphiaEaaltik. n
John Melius, Vlllanova and New
xoric uianu. tackiest Al BaiaL
West Virginia and Chicago Bears,
and Bob Sherrod, Texas Christian.
gueras, ana Tom QreeafUU.
Arizona and Oreen Bay Packers,
center,

Rains Have Helped
Peanut Yields

Recent rains have been a
to farmers raising peanuts, a
cheek with growers showed IM.
day.

Panutsara:bslnsr-rals-e aa as
extensive scale around hero JW
the first time this season. There
are 3,000 aoreeun-
der cultivation.

Farmers report that tha rains
have assureda splendid crop a4that they hope to begin hsrvetUas;
sometime next month. Loeal ia.plement companies have laid ia
ample equipment to handle thresh-
ing, etc
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TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lea"

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "We Never Close"
J. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.
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War Opens
For Picture
r MMHUK COONS

OtLTWOOD --- Rosalind Bus-M- il

and Fred MacMurray are
jnaking a zntArle today that would
have been terribly Indiscreet a
jwetr ago. "

The movie li called "Stand By
to Die," and politeness forbade Its

, production when David, Hemr
stead, the producer, first got ex-

cited About It.
The story deals with certain al

activities of the U. S. Navy,
and when Hempsteadchecked for
permlsal6n It was denied. Inter-ration- al

complications, andso on.
We were still being polite to the
Sons of Somewhere who wrote a
new chapter In the book of eti
quette last .December 7,

Today "Stand By to Die" Is
typical of a large number of film
subject the war has opened up
for the screen pictures woHhy
of note because such a far cry
from the International taboos of
yesterday. It was lesr"than four
years ago, remember, that Holly-
wood was emasculating the novels
of Erich Maria Remarque ("Three
Comrades" and "The Boad Back")
because Hitler's Germany might
have been offended. It was less
than two years ago that Holly-
wood's anti-Na- il pictures were on
the pan.

"Stand By to Die" will open
with a U. S. naval fleet attacking
Japanese-mandate-d islands in the
Pacific, U.--- S. flIers ffloving - irr to (-

bomb Jap bases. This much of
It can be considered factuat The
,rest Is (as BKO Insists) purely
fictional and has nothing what

Man About Manhattan

DON'T MENTION COWARD'S

NAME-I- TU COST HIN

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW yORK The John C Wil-

son office, representingNoel Cow-

ard in America, has a special
clipping-burea- u service on Coward
as an added means of checking
up on .Coward plays being produc-
ed by small companies and ama-
teur groups throughout the conti-
nent.

These clipping bureauscomb the
newspapers and magazines ofthe
country for mention of a. client's
same. And each clipping Is relay-
ed to the client, at roughly 7 cents
per clip.

The other day Dizzy Dean,
broadcastinga baseball game In

.St Louis, cried. "I ain't no Noel
"Coward" and It cost Coward $17
In clipping fees.

Incidentally, this little mention
will cost him a pretty penny, too

but with "Blithe Spirit" making.
the Kind of money it nas Been
making Coward can afford it
Where is Coward at the moment?

i (Touring rural England in a cycle
of three Coward plays.

Barry Wood will arguewith you
that Connecticut tops the nation
In vocal output, pointing out that
these singing celebrities have
homes In the Nutmeg State-Gla-dys

Swartout, Grace Moore,
James Melton, Idbby Holman,
Anna Kaikas, Charles Kullman,
Xawrence Tlbbett, Paul Robeson,
Eileen Farrell, Bose Bampton, and
Bose and Carmen .Ponselle. Wood:

--.."Why go to night clubs?"

ACROSS 37. Dye
Tl. Tall andthta 29. South Amerl- -.

S. Narrow fabrlo can Indlea
9. Cooking vessel North wind

U. Metal Ter tha
li. Masculine name Adrlatlo
li. Chemical sumx it, Table utensil
15. Hindu deity 44. At bom
IS. EastIndian 45. VentllaU

Palm 47. Thoroughfares
17. Russian vlllac 49. Heavy rose

community BSTSIsn
is. Two or a kind El. Sphere
IS. Paradise B4. Kind of baliam
10. Peacock 58. Tie came

butterflies 69, MeadowSt,Stuff SO. Ancient
38. Unruffled chalices

Type ofjrallroad uj olhcrhs
'.'.'eitr "' orxu ""Man-as, Lttht brown family S.

19. You and I ej. Ingredient of &.

so. Dinner guest varnlih 67.
as. anon omat Cl. Cry weakly, as

piece an Infant t.
M. Conjunction-- . 61 Hideous
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WASHINGTON

New Field
Stories,

ever to do with the disappearance
of Amelia Earhart.

As 'the planes move. In to drop
thklr loads, the filers are equip-
ped with full charts and photo-
graphsof .their objectives. How?

Well, that's theatory, to!dJna
flash-bac-k Id the Istf '20 when
flying pioneers werej spanning
oceans and continents and New
York's canyons swirled with con-

fetti in welcome to heroes and
heroines of the air.

Miss Bussell plays the role of
one such heroine. Shes begins as
a student pilot who meets a big
trans-oceani- c flier, HacMurray.
After he's whisked her.from New
York to Philadelphia for Clams)
to New Orleans (for coffee) to
Virginia (for pie) all In one fly-

ing date, she decides to top his
records and does. Famous her-
self she's approached by naval of-

ficials with a 'proposal that she
undertakea new (light, over the
Pacifier, ind "get "loit- .-

In the ensuing eearcli, Justified
by her international fame, those
Jap island targets are thoroughly
charted and so when the U. S.
is at war with Japanand the
bombers are roaring to those is-
lands, that's why the navigators
have their maps and photographs.

In the movie, of course, llayba
sometime after the war we'll learn
whether the U. S. by some less
fantastlo means, really got some
chaxts- whlleT"UJNlpnvereflsnT
lng so assiduously up around the
Aleutians and their government
was being oh, so sorry and polite
about its own military secrets.

One of the real phenornenons of
show business In a decadeor more
has been the changing of leads in
Ufs Witlr Tather," Artitch How--
ward Lindsay and Dorothy Stlck-ne- y

have played neuly three
years on Broadway. Last year
Miss Stlckney and Mr. Lindsay
brought In Margalo Glllmore and
Percy Waram to take tlelr parts
while they went gailyoff on a va-

cation. This year they have
brought in Dorothy Cish and
Louis Calhern for the . vacation
stint The phenomenon is this:
Plays as a rule don't last that
long, and even when they do the
stars usually cling to their own
roles rather than serenlygo away
on vacations leaving their lines to
someone else. In reporting the
change the local critics looked
upon Miss GIsh as a begullling re-

placementand on Mr. Calhern"
with equal favor.

Here's a note on fane: Helen
Forrest began her vocalist career
with Artie Shaw, and it wasn't
long before Artie was one of the
leadingbands in the country. Then
she sangwith Benny Goodman,
and there are millions who will
tell you that the King of S'Wing
can do no wrong. Currently, she
sings for Henry James,who, like-

wise currently, is very, very hot
One of the two or three leading
bands in the country. Should Mr.
James creditMiss Forrest with an
assist?
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It, Orlentil com-
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Editorial - -
MEW

Our government has been ac
cused bf being too soft to call on
tha people for all-o- sacrifices to
win this war.

There tnay be something to it
after all) for certainly we have
been called on to make few sacrl

so far.
What's a limitation on the

amount of sugar one may buy In
a weeK7 xou wouldn't call mat a
sacrifice in any sense, would you?
Inability to buy an automobile or

new tire may be inconvenient
and annoying, but It could hardly
rank as a serious sacrifice.

No civilian has even been called
on to make any sacrifice that
would measure up to the personal
sacrifice made by a soldier or sail-
or who swaps hot lead with the en-
emy. And regardlessof what's In
store for us civilians, we probably

Chapter 29
QUICK BETItAET

With a hand steadyas a mount-
ed cannon Sandy pulled his pis
tol "and aimed it-- at one --of- the--

largest stalactiteshangingbetween
the doorway and altar. The re-

sounding crash was like an earth-
quake as the tip of the stalactite
toppled to the floor.

Again and again Sandy aimed
and fired, until his revolver was
empty. Then, feeling the press
of the others in the door, he
snatchedat the first tevolver he
could put his hands on, shouting
for all of them to shoot down the
stalactites.

There followed a deafening
crescendo of echoes while the
stone Icicles crashed among the
snakes. Bewildered, the yellow-jaw- s

writhed among the broken
stone, hissing and furious, but
stopped, for s "mo-

ment.
Then Sandy called out for the

men to halt firing. "I'm going
out to get her ..." He lifted his
voice to Tyra. "Hold everything!
And be ready to Jump when I
come."

He started Into the cavern,
walking upon bride of fallen
stone, leaping from one to the
other, picking his way in the light
of the electric torches held by
those behind. The snakes that
had not been crushedunder the
weight of the falling atone slith
ered over one another, still con-
fused by the to them
and their objective.

Once Sandy slipped Into a tan
gle t-ed

him so quickly the snakts did
not have time to strike.

He reached the altar. In one
movement he swooped up Tyra. and
tossed her over his shoulder,
turning about for the run to the
entrance.

It was like wading through
sickeninggreen water on a shaky
bridge that might catapult you
Into slime any second. As he
neared the door Fleming and Gil
beat back the snakes with their
machetesto clear the rock rubble
of the menace.

Then, when Sandy was within
arm's reach, they pulled him In.

Tyra struggledIn his arms. "Let
me down, Sandy. I can walk."

She slipped to the floor snd
Sandy saw that she still held the
reed-wrapp- parcel In a vlse-Uk-e

grip.
"Old they get you?" be asked,

fearing the answer more than he
had ever feared anything in the
world.

"I don't think so."
Fleming pulled the parcel from

her arms. "I'll thisr--We

can't linger here those Indians
might try to trap us."
' They began to climb the stairs.
Sandy halted long enough, for
last- glance at thoChamber the

rSerpehfGo's: The snakes were
still hissing and writhing about
the brokenstone, the ruby eyes of
the God glittering balefully in the
center.

Only Grass And Mossl
They wastedno time in negotiat-

ing the difficult descent-- of-t- he

pyramid and quitting the environs
bf the Mayan city. They did npt
even speak to one another until
the last of the mounds,had melted
Into the''forest gloom behindthem.

Then Fleming said, "Well have
to get off this plateaunow. We'd
better strike camp right away. I
hope this codex is worth all the
trouble it's caused."

Sandy could not answer that
But he looked down at Tyra. "It's
not worth the price Tyra was go-
ing to pay for it," ha said.

When they reached camp the
Yacjul reported that there had
been no disturbancein their ab-
sence.

"Look here, Erasto," Fleming or-
dered. 'T want you to beyond
the ruins where you'll find a path
leading down 'to a can-
yon. Conceal yourself near the
place where the path comes onto
the plateau, but in a position so
you can watch what sroes on in
the canyon. If you see ,or hear
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never wm oe asKea to make a
sacrifice even approaching that
supremeone.

In various parts of the world
civilians have
they own, including life Itself. Not
by dozens, by hundreds, or by
inousanas,nut try minions,

The latest challenge, to our wil-
lingness to meet the demands of
war comes In the
of a special committee for nation-
wide gasoline rationing and fur-
ther restrictions on automotive
travel. This is going to be a blow
to many individuals, many busi-
nesses, many Interests. It Is go-
ing to be mighty tough on the eco-
nomy of Texas, where the pe
troleum Industry plays such an
important role.

But suppose such rationing does
go Into effect? We as civilians

any activity down there come
back pronto and let us know,
Saba?"

The Indian nodded. "SI, you
--wish- If
they make war medicine."

"That's right, Erasto. Now va-
moose!"

Fleming turned to Sandy.
"Where do you want to put this
precious treasure of yours?"

Fleming handed over the d

parcel,but as Sandytook
It In Ills hands the wrappings,
which had not looked secure in
the first place, unraveledand the
whole bundle came apart in his
fingers, some of It spilling to the
ground.

His breath caught as he stared
down at the exposed contentsof
the parcel. It contained nothing
but dry grass and moss!"

Dry jrrosi andmossi But- - the
codex the manuscript that would
bring light to the dark places of
humanhistory where was it? ,

While the others watched In
black amazement,Sandy knelt and
sorted the grass and moss. But
he knew even before he had made
his careful search that The codex
was not there. He knew, and
with that knowledge, a kind of
black despair fell upon him.

He came to his feet slowly, and
brought out a short, unmirthful
laugh. "Well, there, it is! The end
of the trail! Chaff!"

HOLLYWOOD

If Gas Rationing Involves
Sacrifice-It-'s High Time

WILDERNESS GIRLZ

providentially,

sacrlfleed-everythin-g

recommendation

haven't yet been asked to sacrifice
our lives. And If we don't like the
concessions our leadership is go--
lng to ask of ur as Individuals and
groups.and blocs, we have but to
reflect that our sons and brothers
on the far-flu- battlefields of the
world are fighting and dying while
we are safe here at home.

uarping ooiections to this or
that request of our government
ttttta Billy In the face of the blood
sacrifices being made hourly by
our men In uniform, facing the
enemy at close range. Those men
aren'tcomplaining; you never hear
a whine out of them. Theirs but to
do and die. What right have we
to demand anything "as usual" In
view of their supreme unselfish
efforts?

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

Gil said in a hollow-soundin- g

voice, "Do you suppose It has rot-
ted away inside that parcel?"

Beyond Help
Bandy kicked at the grass and

moss lying at his feet. "If It was
written on agave Americana and
sealed In an earthenware jar it
shouldn't havei rotted."

"It wasn't sealed In a Jar,
Gil observed.

Tyra made a little choking
souna. "m sorry, sandy so sor-
ry , . ." Her voice trailed off.

Sandy was thinking bitterly:
"She offered to sacrifice her life
for this."

He said aloud: "You did your
best, Tyra. God knows you
couldn't have done more. Maybe
we got the wrong temple, after
all. Or the real codex might have
been removed by some canny

rprle5ts"ii. hundredyears ago.
A silence fell uporr-the"group

as Sandy turned away, for no one
could find any words of comfort.

At last Gil said, "Helen is going
to take it hard, chief. D'you want
me to break the news to her?"

"I'll do it," Sandy said. --

They conferred briefly with
Fleming about their plans, then
Sandy and Gil crossed the stream
and hurried to their own camp.
Helen was not to be seen and,
when they approached closer, they

(Continued on Page6)
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Want Bluebonnets .

Next Year?Now's
rime To Plant

Fontllla Johnson, Howard coun-

ty, home demonstrationagent,Fri-

day suggested the immediate
planting of bluebonnetato those
who wish to grace their flower
beds with Texas' state flower next
year. '

In parts of the statewhere it Is
too cold during the winter for them
to 'raw' 1. the open, they should
be started in flats, cold frames, or
small pots and replanted as early
as possible, she explained.

The bluebonnet will withstand
spring freezes and Is very resist
ant to cold. An increasing num--'

ber of people have found the
state flower practical here as a
bed plant They do not however,
grow well out In the open In this
locality.

Pert) is the oldest of South
American nations.
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BAD NEWS FOR

PRICE CEILINGS
By JOHN
(For Jack Stinnett, On Vacation)

WASHINGTON There's bad
news on the horizon for wilful
violators of retail price ceilings
and gas, tire and other rationing
oraers.

Up to now, the Office of Price
Administration has concentrated
on educational measures,' to ac
quaint merchants andtha public
with the regulations. "School
days" are over now, however, and
tne warning is out that crack- -
dowrls are in order.

Batloning has brought the boot-
legger of prohibition days back
into circulation, recent surveys
Indicate. Prosecutions for viola
tion of the rubber tire rationing
order disclosed highly-organize- d

rings of tire peddlers.
One such organization sold lite- -
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VIOLATORS OF

-GOODY GOODY
gaily acquired tires to Its salesmen
at aflat rate about double the
market price and the salesmen
in turn sold their customers. The
salesmen got "all the traffid would
bear" for the illicit merchandise. It
was this price-gougin-g that finally
resulted In breaking up the ring.
Customers were willing to break
lhe law ..to get the tires but
squawked at the fantasticprices.

It1 is the general feeling of OPA
enforcement officers that the war-
time bootlegger of rationed goods
will be easier to trap and convict
than his prohibition era counter
part.

The prohibition law was thor-
oughly unpopular with a great
many people. It was often dlffl-- 1

cult to empanel a Jury that- would
convict a booze peddler, Custom-
ersof an alcohol merchantin those
times not only did not snitch on
their favorite bootlegger but were
extremely reluctant to give offi-
cers useful information.

The situation Is considerably
different now. The general public
is convinced of the necessity of
rubber, sugar and gas rationing.
It's generally known that the
measures are necessaryto the war
effort, and there is evidence that
the public isn't winking at viola-
tions.

Furthermore, that price element
Is certain to be tha jinx of the
1912 bootlegger. Without organ
ized buying power, the bootlegger
himself must pay normal prices
for the goods he Intends to re--
tall, and 'In consequence of the
risk Involved, jacks up theprlce.
The "customer who pays two or
three times the value of a tire is
generally burned up and ready to
spill the whole story to enforce
ment officials.

Enforcement of the gasoline
regulations In the rationed areas
Is generally considered satisfac-
tory. The first ration cardsystem

'was full of loopholes and there
was widespread violation. Th
present system, which requires a
garage man to show coupons-f- or

all gas sold before being able to
replenish his stock, pretty well
eliminates giving favored custom
ers extra gas.

Enforcement of thegas ration
ing order will be pretty nearly
perfect when a checkup of un-
limited commercial coupons Is com-
pleted. There have been instances'
where unlimited coupon holders
sold whole pages of coupons to
unscrupulous service station men,
who then had gas to take care of

nrices.
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Herald Classifieds Will Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
To Find W

Eirnere DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X E STEWART APpiIANCB BTOJIB, your Bulahe Oas dealer. Free

appllanco service to our Butanecustomers.313 W. 8rd IPfcone 102L
V

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ' ...
KACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, look andhardware pU-tlcs-.

113 East 2nd, Phono 80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEATJT7 SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Photo 282. Quality, "iroric St-pe-rt

operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEATJTT SALON. Bkln and Hair treatmentsara our spe-

cialty. 1311 Saurry, Phono 840 'for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES .
COLLINS BbARDINO HOUSE, family alyle nwata 0o. 411 Runnels.. --,

CAtfES ' 1

THE HILL TOP. 1203 East 3rd. The plaeawtlh the hestMexican food

In town. Try It.

CHRISTMAS CARDS . ,
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED 4 eardl fg M

varietiesand prices. Pleasecomo to 1410 Nolan or phone
for, appointment,ai I am a shut-in-. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatttra. De-

livery Service. Phono 482, 1608 S. Scurry. ' -

SCARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in sood condition, they'll
last longer. 116 Main. Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of tha High .BtaMa..

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES. ,,, Ajiittaa.rowe A LOW Qaraco Keep your car in ji "
Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W.

mohrnrr Aivm svrra
.Third, Phono.

O. B. WARREN, B02 East2nd Street,Wholesale and'Retail Onyx Qaso--
-

HEALTH CLINICS . ..
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with' twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensilsleft Write J. W.

Partin. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutomoMlo and Real EiUU Loans.

Key &na wont nurii;j rfUtvwwji wv ?!."

KINDERGARTEN y

980.

FARRAR 1200 Runnels, Phono1134. Children ages 4,
. .A IT --41 Allo, ana o Bcceyicu. u.uh

T ATTNTlRY
BBATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo can't do all the laundry In town to

we do the beat 601 Goliad, Phone- - 66.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, lis Main. Phono 856.

NURSERY SCHOOL --- -

FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children ages 3 and 4 aeoepud. Enroll now.

OFFICE SUPPLIES .. -
need In office, sup--,

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLIES. Everything you
piles. 115 Main, PhOne1640. .

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item, through our Jgl2fi- -

Sears Roebuck & Co.thing from A to Z.

PHONOGRAPH SUP PLD2S
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeon.. 120 Main. Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ",
"

BRADSHAW STUDIO. MOW Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business here since 1021.

REAL ESTATE -
.

R. L. COOK. Real Estate,iarms and rancnes.our eio 01 operation
.covers West Texas. Phone449. fi.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sln'ea1027. 118 Main, Phona838.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE,. We guarantee our work.314 W. 3rd.

mono iui.

Court Hou .Across North.frompairedand gone over,

SrSSaS:Prompt
.,

City

Tire .Exchange, 610.E, Third. . ---
t'

.man, 1206 B. Third.

TRAVEL-BUREA- US-

BIOSPRINQ TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel 'Share expense! Cars, to all

.points, 000 Alain, raom w

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

Buy War Bonds

fS
Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A

"fasteurlrecfrMILK
See Us For The Best

Price
Oa New ad Used

RADIOS
Sherrod

Hardware

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
-- l VAOATION- S-

No Xndorten No SoenrUy

PeoplesfinanceCo.
406 Petrol ua Bldr.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

ELEOTBIO

Westinghouse
Sewlag Machtae

$112.KS Value
For lb Moath Of

SeptemberOaly

$99.50

BIO SPRING
HARDWARE

Automotive
Directory

Used Can (or Sale, ITsed
Cars AVanted) fiaultles Tot
Sals 1 Trucks) Trailers1 Trail-
er Uouiest For Xxohsnges
Farts, Sorvlco and

ONE 1011 TotA Do Luxe Coupe:
one mil ora jjo luxo ciuo
coupe. One 1941 Bulck Sedanetts.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

ltt ton International truck for
sale. Will take horse and saddle
In trade. Phone899 or 1130,

1839 DE LUXE Plymouth tudor
" dan for sale: good tires: good
buy. 707 B. 13th. Phone 1038.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PKXSONATa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new.bicycles our specialty. Thlx
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

KILL COCKROACHES. SI per
room residences, bid on business
houses aocordlng to size. Work
guaranteed. W. H. Hood, Box
13, Big Spring. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Tnr.T.T WANTED MALE

COOK and dishwasherwanted at
the Hilltop. 1203 U Third.

WANTED: Truck driver with ex-
perience in selling riflned prod
ucts. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone020.

MESSENGER boys wanted. West-
ern UnlonllegraphCo.

MIDDLEAGED man to help keep
stock anddeandrugstore.

& Philips.
HELP WANTED HEMALE

GOOD paying jobs open for wait
ressesat Park Inn. See Fete
Hbwze.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid
wanted. None but experienced
need apply. Stewart HoUlr 310
Austin.

HELP WANTED: White or color-
ed, woman. Collins Boarding
House, 411 Runnels.

WANTED: Experienced-- soda girls,
soda boys and waitresses. Top
pay. Call Ggrtle Stump, 490.

WANTED twowomen SO or" 85
years did to learn sodadlspens-In- g.

Write Box A, Herald.
EMPL1MT. WANTED-FEMAL- E

MIDDLE agedwoman wants posi-
tion; experienced typist, general
office work and cashier. Write'Box R, Herald.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 8rd.
Phone602.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. East 15th Vlr- -
glpia Ave, fnone auoz.

J
&

&

FOR SALE: One root beer dispen-
ser and also clean gallon Jugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford

SODA fountain for
mlro's-Food-Stor-

sale. Whit--

FOR SALE: International double'
row. binder. Has cut 60 acres. R.
C Marchbanks. Route 2. Bis
Spring. 3 miles south of tha air
port.

CASE tractor and planter' in good
condition. $350 for quick sale.
17 miles south of Bis Soring.
Hollls Station on Sterllng.Clty.
jiignway.

FOR SALE: Iron-Rit- e Ironer;
good condition. 408 W. 6th.

rpuiu.ffP HnTTBHV All hllllt.In fix.
--,.tur, f"1 ai.chftp ;.JUsolEleCi
t
,.ior. reni,.jyiBRoi-i- . jiypiy w.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sale.
Bamo as new. Call 755. C, M.
Plnkston.

WANTED TO BUY
--HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURB wastes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Ket our price be
fore you buy. W.i. McCollsUr,
luui w. ia. .

WANTED TO BUY: Dinger sew-
ing machine; electrlopreferred.
Must ba cheapand in good con-
dition: cash paid. 810 Austin,
PhoneB317.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,

I will pay So eachfor cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Taxaa
Club. 800 8. RuaU. .

FOB KENT
AFAJltMXNTS

PLENTY of rooms and apart
mentsi rates reasonable. Bills'
paid. No drunks or toughswant
ed. Phono 243-- 1107 W. 3rd.

TWO room furnished apartment
upstairs; for coupie only, .210
North Gregg.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance
Company

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS'

BEDROOM for rent) will give
room and board to girl In

for light house work.
811 Lancaster.'

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath)
on bus line; suitable for two.
1603 Saurry. '

NICE south bedroom with private
entrance;adjoining bath; gentle-
men preferred, lOlO Nolan or
Phone 1094.

BEDROOM for rent. 1001 E. 18th.
BEDROOM for rent; on' bus line:

for two or three people. 1602
Scurry,

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS

WANTED! Room and boardfor
teaohtr and small child. Cloie to

--high school. Call 674-W- .-

HOUSES
WANTED to rent: Three or four

room unfurnished house. Apply
103 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE
250 acresof land IB miles from Big

Spring' at your own price. Make
me an offer. Chicken ranch)
well Improved! with good house;
81600 cash. Rube 0. Martin,
Phone 1405.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE four room moaernhomo for
sale in Coahoma; $1700. See Phil
Smith. Coahoma, Tex,

FOR SALE: Three room house to
be moved. $200 cash. Write P.
O, Box 683, Crane, Texas.

FIVE ROOM brick home on paved
street, A- -l condition. I mean
perfect. Farms and ranches. J.
Dee Purser,1504 Runnels,Phone
107.

TWO LOTS, three room house;
galvanized barn 40x80 feet. Call
at 200 Young St

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE or trade for town

property; 6 acres in cultivation,
two room house with gas, lights
and water; good orop. Write R.
H. Miller, Route1, Box 109, Sand
Springs, Texas.

ExamsTo Be Given
For StateJobs

Examinations will be given Oct.
3 for places with the United States
Employment Service, the Unem
ployment Compensation Commiv
slon, and the State Department of
Public Welfare, O. R. Rodden, lo
cal USES manager, said, Friday.

Examswill be given for the posi-
tion of junior stenographer$90 to
$120 monthly) with the USES and
the UCC, and for field worker with
tlo welfare department. The lat-
ter post pays from $1,800 to $3,100
car annum. Blanks for the ex
aminations may be had at the
USES office here.
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THIS WATER BEFORE 1 GOTO
H' TROUBLE OF AMALVZlN'

YOUWHATMYlPfA
16, GNB MS

PSFwrrcpicrucst

JAPBAi&f

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One SWo p md word minimum (We)
TwoDaya , ,,k..,SHoput word 10 word minimum (70e
Thru Days .,,.....,..4)o per word word minimum (900)
ONE WEEK ............60 per word SO word minimum ($LM)

Legal N6Moe .,..,,,,.,. so per una
Readers......,,,..,.,.i..r...v..... 80 per word" Card of Thanks ,.., ,..lo per word
(Capital Lett and lines double rat)

COPY DEADLINES
Fo Weekday editions,...,..,, , 11 a. . of sameday
For Sunday edition ft i. ....,. 4 p. ra. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for too er

Petrillo Music

BanCondemned
By TexaslClubs

BtaU board members of the
Texas Federation of Muelo clubi,

session Tuesdayand Wednes
day in Fort Worth, went on rioord
as condemning the actionof James
C. Petrillo, presidentof the Ameri
can Fedtration of Musicians, In

suppressing xeoordlngs and pver
seas broadcasts, aa the two-da-y

Convention Closed,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, district presi-

dent, who his juit returned from
tho meeting, reported that a wife
was sent by Mrs. Bard Paul of
Dallar. federation president, to
President Roosevelt condemning
Petrillo and his actions asa serious

Reportsat the convention show-
ed that since Pearl Harbor, 100 pi-
anos, 351 Instruments,380 radios,
55,000 reconditlonid records and
45,000 niw records along with nu-

meroussong books and sheetmu-li- e,

have been sent to points of
embarkation by the' national or--
ganltatlon.

Texas clubs have contributed
$10,000 worth of muile, InstrumsntT
to army camps and given 700'pro
grams lor entertainment or sol-
diers. Tha board report showed
that $500 In war bonds have bun
purchasedand $300 mora In .war
bonds were voted to be bought

"The federation In fostering a
good neighbor policy will, present
Latin-Americ- an concert artists In
Texas cities and Mexican muslo
clubs will be organized along with
folk festivals and victory sings, It
was agreed. '

population of tha a. U
about 88 per native.

The Black Watch (Royal
was originated In 1T29.
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Oil Hearing-- Set
NextThursday
.AUSTIN, Sept. tev-O-II

erators who will here next
Thursday for .a statewldo prora-
tion hearing were oaled upon to-

day to preparedto testify as to
the advisability of tha railroad
commission's establishing lease al-

lowables in orders than
per well allowables.

Commission Chairman O.
said the plan doubtless

would "save a great deal' of time
and effort," constitute real con-
servation, simplify operationsand
help solve problems of manpower
aneryillng production costs.

State Employe lis
Claimed,By Death

AUSTIN, Sept 11 m Membera
of the house of representatives
who knew him over a long period
of service as chief olerk and door
keeper, will the honorary pall-
bearers today at the funeral for

Llndley,
The former Beaumont lumber-

man was chief olerk in
1930, and was widely known over
the state,

Dr. Kenneth Cope. Of the First
Methodist ohuroh will conduct the
service, and intermentwill here.
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SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER
Brake Shock Absorber Inspection

lnsseetan4 itr.i tw.Report condition of Brake Adjoet
.xmum TOvn, inoiuoing nana

(iBeludejplenlshlng hraka needed, tmt
Include bleeding and refilling complete HydrauMe

Shock Absorbers with correot and MM
action for and tire conservation.
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OFF
On All

Screen Doors

ScreenWindows
IB Days Only

S. P. JONESLbr.
fhono lit 409 Goliad

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Form, And Ranch
00-to-$100,000-

"Keep TexaKMoney Texas
For Folks"

FINANCING

INSURANCE

CARL STROM
Phono 12S 21S V. 3rd
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EvangelistTo Give
!A Wartime Message

Friday evening service of the
'., Jlaeeinbly of God tent revival has

been designatedas "Christian Pa-

triotic Ulght", with the Rev. I.
Paul Bruton, evangelist, speaking
on. JJHow Can the United States
Win, the War," "Should a Chris-

tian Go to War?' and' special pa-

triotic music
A special sectloiwwlll-b-a leterv-e-d

tpx' service men!
Saturdayservices havebeen dis-

continued and the Sunday morn
ing servicewill be held m the tent
,jt W. 4th and Bell.
JtL
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TODAY (FBI.) ONLY
1st Time Shown In

Big Spring

BHHujvjJ
All Star Comedy
Porjty Cartoon

and
TARZAN
CHAP, TWO

tl

YOUNG
B
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m

'TODAY - SAT.

le.M mT--S . ,Siy1

TODAY - SAT.

William Boyd

As

Hopalong Cassldy

In

Secrets

of the

Wasteland

War Plant Blast
JEataLIo-Thr-ee

HACKETTSTOWN. N. J., Sept
11 UP) An explosion rocked the
war production plant of the Essex
Specialty company here today and
the army explosives branch said
later three persons 'were believed
to have been killed.

Five persons were injured, the
army said through its Chicago of
fice, and $10,000 property damage
created..

Fire followed the explosion, but
was brought under control by the
combined fire departments of
Hackettstownand Washington In
about a half hour, The plant for-
merly made fireworks and flares.

The blast was the second fatal
explosion At (he plantthis year.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

A daughterwas born to .Mr. and
Mrs. J, C. Moore Thursday after-
noon at the hospital.
"Mrs.,CrE; Turney, who suffered

a fractured hip last Saturday, is
Improving. - satisfactorily,

Fy S. Hughes underwent surgery
WfidnesdayJ.afternoonr ,i

T.ynn nilini nhmlHri to a.
tonsillectomy Thursday.

SAT. ONLY

BUCK
JONES

"STRANGER
PROM

ARIZONA"
AND

jJT3toogeiComedy
Color Cartoon

and
JUNGLE GIRL
ChapterNine

RANDOLPH SCOTT
VIRGINIA GCLMORE

BABTOW Xio-A- N.

PREVUE SAT. NITE --- SUN. & MON.
IN TECHNICOLOR
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Donald Duck
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LargeCrowd
At Affair For
Officers

A large number of Big Spring
people met army air "school of-

ficers and their ladles on the
grounds of good fellowship last
night at a dinner and dancespon-
sored by the Big Spring chamber
of commerce.

Two hundred and elghty-flv- o

people packed the Settles hotel'
ballroom f made-u- p

In gaiety what it lacked in for
mality. The program was brief,
with Master or Ceremonies Ben
XeFever introducing Mayor Gro--
ver c Dunham who extended a
welcome; and 'Col. SamEllis, com-
manding officer at the air base,
who responded.

Following the meal, the banquet
room was cleared for dancing to
the music of Jack Free's orche-
stra Many-w- ho did not dance-spen-t

the evening in
conversation. It was the city's

first formal gesture of goodwill
toward-- the military newcomers,
and was termed a good start to--

--ward cementingfriendships.

ABC-er- s HearFrom
Men In Service

. Jteports' of men in the service
were given for the American
Business club at luncheon Friday
at' the Settles hotel. Letters from
lit M. Carnohannow in the Canal
Zone and from Lt (Jg) Fowler
Faublon in the navy at Treasure
Island, Calif., were reported on to
the club by Roy Beeder. '

"Bulletins' from the national
chapter showed the Big Spring
branch had lost nine of its mem-
bers to the armedservices.

Luncheon prices were discussed
by the club and will be decided
upon at the next meeting,it was
announced. Helen .Duley was ap-
pointed as nextjbulletln editor and,
A: K. Miller is to be in chargeof
next Friday's program.

Guests included Schley Blley
and Sgt Ted Preston of the Big
Spring flying school.--

Civilian-Worker- s "

Being SoughtFor
LocalAir Base

Civil service turned on more
steam here Friday in an effort to
secureappointments for mechan-
ics, machinists,sheet metal work-
ers, and other skilled men.

A large number of places for
civilian employes at the Big Spring
Army Air Force Advanced Flying
School are' begging toj be filled,
said Ij. T. tee, representativeof
the U.S. Civil Service "commission.

Some, be said, have been reluc
tant to Inquire necause of their
age, and added that "thereis no
age limit. Any man able to do the
work regardlessof how ol4 he is

may be eligible to Immediateap-
pointment."

Lee was anxious to contact all
who have six months experience in
any. one of the several trades or
who"haY finishedTsTwar'Industries"
course. Those who qualify will be
appointed at once, he said.

His offices are upstairs In the
city hall.

Australia hasbeen,settled for 150
years. 1

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
( SANDWICHES

Center Saa Avfeto Kgfewsjr
M Fwrk Xoad

rrrt

TREVOR RATIIBONE
aMmoouwnuuntrttnu

JusticeBusy With
Marriage Ceremonies

Walter Grlce is about to earn a
"raarryln Justice" tlUa for him-
self.

He has performed three wed-
ding ceremonieswithin the past
two days. The most recent was
midnight Thursday when he said
rites which united JamesH. Wells
and Mrs.-- Dovle Ellen Melton.

Wednesdayevening he said the
ceremonyfor Ffc JamesC. Stone,
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Belle
Potter, Big Spring. The bride,
sister of Mrs. L. B. Stagner,wore
green and gold with brown acces-sorle-s.

The couple was accom-
panied- by Lois-- White,- - Mrs.-- Her-ma-nd

Lee Hosey and Mrs. Ira
Williams.

Grlce also performed the wed-
ding for W. C. Boon, Abilene, and
Mrs. Juanlta Wejch at his home
Thursday evening. Miss Tommy
Belcher and Corp. EugeneHowell,
Nashville, Tenn., accompaniedthe
two. Boon is employed at the
airport

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 11 (?) -(-

USDA) Cattle salable 2,000;
calves 900; most sales cattle and
calves steady to weak; medium
and good steers and yearlings
10.50-12.5- choice yearlings held
above 14.50; cutter and common
steersand yearlings 7.50-10.0-0; beef
cows 7.85-9.8- 5; bulls 7.25-9.8- fat
calves 8.50-12-2-5; stocker steer
calves 13.25 down,' heifer calves
12.50 down, stocker steer yearlings
frdm 12.00 down.

Hogs salable 2,000; mostbutchers
10-1-5 cents lower; top 13.95, pack-
er top 13.90; good and choice 180-3-

lb. 13.85-9- 5; good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 1355-8-

Sheep, 4,000; killing classes
steady; feeders scarce; spring
lambs 12.00-13.0- 0, few yearlings
11.00-5- 0; odd lots agedwethers6.50
down; slaughter ewes 4.50-5.7-

Skyettes, Glider
StudentsTo Dance

Final arrangementsfor the buf
fetdinner anddanceto be held at

HliB Cmwf0TdoteTSaTlIraayr3gnT
.for tne SKyette clUb given by tne

Pre-GUd- school students have
been made, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
sponsor, was Informed Friday.

The event is to begin at 9
o'clock and Skyette club members
who have been .notified by their
group captains,will arrive at and
leave from the dance with their
designatedhostesses.

The dancewill mark the second
appearanceof the girls club 'whose
members were previously Invited
by the Big Spring Flying School
to a dancea week ago at the post

Story
Continued' From Page 4

hearda low moaningsound in her
JenU

Gil said sharply, "Lord, chief,
she.must be pretty sick."

They strode up to her closed
tent "What's the matter!" Sandy
inquired anxiously.

Another agonized moan, then a
muffled voice "Go away can't
help me . , , ."

Sandy and Gil looked at each
othef. "Sounds out of her head,"
Sandy observed.

As he spoke Gil found the zip-
per that closed the tent, gave it
a Jerk, and exposed Helen lying
on her sleeping bagin her shorts.

"Helen , . , can't you tell us
what is wrongT" Sandy ques-
tioned. "You know we have a
medical kit , ,

He broke off, for fat sw that
Helen's left ankle and loot were
U color of a bad touts 'and
aweltoa to three times their eis.

To S CoaMwii

Court Hearing
Divorce Case

A contesteddivorce case Friday
broke the tranquility of 70th dis-

trict court after most of the first
week of the Sectemberterm had
been spent In purging the .docket
of uncontested andold casts.

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs was
hearing testimony Fridaymorning
In the caseof Ocie.Morgan versus
Mattle Morgan, suit for divorce,
division of propertyand custody of
minor children. There was pros-
pect, testimonymight be completed
during the afternoon.

In other cases before the court
Eunice Vaughn was granteda di-

vorce from Oliver Vaughn; George
Hardin was granted a divorce
from Lome Hardin, the defendant
getting .custody of minor child, to
whose support plaintiff was order-e-d

to pay $13 monthly;, LoDorls
Johnson was granted divorco from
Lowell Johnson and restoredher
maiden name of Kent! Lucille
Knull was granted a divorce from
M. F. Knull: and the case ot
Rupert P. Ricker versus Rube
Rattan Ricker, suit for divorce,
was dismissed on motion ot plain-tif- f.

Plaintiff was grabted nonrsult
citing release by defendant to
plaintiff in the case of Charlie
Deata versusH. C. Glenn, receiver,
etal, trespasto .try title; judgment
for defendant, to which plaintiff
excepted nd gave notice of ap-

peal; in case of J. B. Wheat and
wife, Gertrude A. Wneat,, versus
Texas Land & Mortgage Co., Ltd.
and E. T. O'Danlel, damages;
Judgmentfor plaintiff and posses-
sion of property ln case of Mrs.
Dora Roborts versus Judle Ship-
ley, et al, suit to try title and for
damages.

Green Orders Men
To Go Back To Work

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. UP

William Green, president of the
American Federation.of Labor, an-

nounced today he had ordered
strikers at the Western Cartridge
company. East Alton, 111, to re-

turn to their Jobs,and at the same
time accused the company of pro-
voking the strike-Gree-n

said that he directed Fred
Olds,-- ALF representativeto call a
special meeting of the employes
tonight and to direct them to re-

turn to their Jobs without delay.
Unless they comply, Green said,

hoir imlnn charter mav be revok
ed. The organization is a federal

JIEL. - -

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Little change in
temperature; scattered showers
this afternoon and tonight in Big
Bend country, El Paso area, and
in Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-

night; scattered thundershowers
near coast this afternoon. '

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 89 70
Amarilto 85 65.

BIG SPRING .88 70
Chicago :...77 63,

Denver 90 ' CO.

El Paso 85 64
Fort Worth. 90 73
Galveston 88 80
NewTTork 81 67

St Louis 89 67
Local sunset today, 7:58 p. m.;

sunriseSaturday,7:28 a. m.

Four More Enrolled
For The Air Corps

Sgt Edwin R. Turner, local
army recruiting officer, reported
the addition of four more air corps
specialist enlistments.

The men enrolled are Ulan O.
Puckett and Galeblel Yanez, both,
of GardenCity, and Russell W.
Coffee, of Loralne, Texas", and Al-

bert G. Furlow, Jr., of Colorado
City.

Lt Ahthony and--S- Turner
spent Thursday in Colorado City
on a special recruiting mission.
TPhey picked up four men. Set
Turner reports.

On Saturday Lt Anthony and
Sgt Turner- will return to Colo
rado City to continuethe drive for
recruits: However, the local of-fl- ee

will not be closed during their
absence.

Public Records
Building Permits:

C. M. Harrell to build 16x23
house at 407' Doakey. Cost $175.
Marriage licenses

George Earnest Williams and
Mabel Becker.

W, C Boon and JuanltaWelch,
Edwin L. Grafton and Lucille

Knull.
Lawrence Robinson and Char

lotte little.
In the 70th District Court

Ilia Jane McElreath versus Mar
lon McElreatb, suit for divorce.

FrancesShipley versus .Thurman
BhlplejTBUlt fordlvorcs,"

So. Texas Rivers
At High Flood

SAN ANTONIO. Sept 11, UP)
The flood crest of the raging
Guadalupe river reached SO feet
in the Cuero area, Dewltt county
today, nearly 100 miles southeast
of San Antonio, according to re-

ports here.
Little damage was anticipated

as the majority of lowland resi-
dents had been evacuated and
livestock removed by stockmen.

Weather bureau officials here
said the crest passed Gonsales
Thursdayafternoonwhen the river
rose to H feet

'Tie Nu-ece-s river was reported
at 4m4 atas ot lt 3 feet at
CettiUa, to LaSalle oeuaty, ahaoet
ym tlM outkweet o hre.

Here 'n There
Wade Hood, who makes thecom

batting of vermin and "varmints"
his business, offers his "Rattle-
snake Lenlment" formula, which
he says hasworked in 50 cases.In.
gredlents are half a pint each of
graln aleonol and turpentine,.and.
half an ounce of coroslve sublimate
and camphor gum applied exter-
nally only as a rubbing compound.
"A feller came into a store where
I worked when I was 14 yearsold,'!
said Hood, "and said hehadbeen
rattlesnake-bi- t I stirred this up
And it worked and it's been work
ing oyer since. It's cured two cases
of blood poisoning for me."

It didn't take long for Pvt Pal-
mer Smith, son of Herschel Smith,
Knott, and brother of Mrs. Lena
Greer, Big Bprlng, to get a long
way, from home. Leaving Ang. 19
with a group of selectees, he was
sent from Lubboclcto FortSill, Okla.
and then to Camp White, Ore. with
a few days, stop In California. It
was his first- train1 trip and was
about 3,000 miles 'long.7 Palmer,an
employe of Cosden for six years,
likes his new surroundings. His
brother, Marcus M. Smith, Is still
farther north, being located In An-
chorage, Alaska.

Pvt Grady Redding, too, found
himself stationedat a dlstant,polnt
rawer quicHiy. ADOut 10 days ago
he entered the army and already
is started at Camp Upton, Long
Island, New York. Pvt Redding,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Redding,
Is in the signal corps.

Word has been received here
,that Kenneth Luton, whose par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Luton of
Paris, formerly lived here, is miss-
ing in the Philippine actions.Ken
neth used to play on rural basket
ball teams here.

And, of course,, we like to hear
from fellows like Sgt. Dan Bear-de- n,

station hospital, Camp Swift-Texas-,

who wrote In to renew his
paper, saying "L enjoy the Dally
Herald very much even If it does
get here two days late."

Ernest ution, tormeriy unurcn
of the Nazarene pastorand who is
Itt temporaryretirement writes he
is working for a grocery 'concern
in Oklahoma City and hopes to
be back preaching-- by the end of
the year.

Durwood Rlggs dropped In Fri
day morning from Oklahoma City,
wnere ne has been stationed, to
say he had passed his aviation
cadetexams and had-bee- n ordered
to SantaAna, Calif, to start train-
ing Sept, 15. He entered the ser--

MODEST
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"I get hodrse enough
cigarettes."

Griffin Stresses
SeriousnessOf
Rat Campaign

Big Springand vicinity face the
threat of other dread diseases it
immediate and concerted action is
not taken to eradlpate the rats
infesting this area,'O. P. Griffin,
county.agriculture agent said to-

day. Already a typhus fever out-
break has becomeserious.

Few people are aware of lt, but
bubonic plague haa made its ap-
pearanceon the west coast be
continued.

Rats communicate the disease
and, being migratory by natGre,
there is every possibility that the
plague will be carried Inland, Grif
fin pointed out

Griffin said that around 100
casesof typhus have been report
ed In this county so far, many of
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vice a a volunteer here for ord
nance.

Maybe the chickens out at the
J. T. Gross farm near Knott have
been reading about the Victory
program to increasefarm produce.
"M any rale ffiearosei found a
double egg on their farm Tuesday
ot this week. It measurednine
inchesIn lengthand six and a half
Inches around the center. Inside
the egg, which had the regular
yo)k and .albumen, was another
complete egg, shell and all..

Sidney J.-- Holden, son of Mrs.
Belle Holden of route 1, Big
spring, has Just been promoted to
corporal, accordingto Col. Thomas
L. Gilbert, commanding officer of
tne' Lubbock Army Flying School,
Lubbock, Texas.

Cpl. Holden, who Is a graduate
of Roby high school and attended
Abilene Christian college, is with
an air base group at the large ad-
vanced twin-engi- 'flying school.

In charge of the officers' mall
at tho Lubbock Army Flying
acnoois postomce,he enlisted Feb-
ruary 14, 1942. Prior to e'nllsting.in
the air forces he was principal of
a school.

REA SessionIs
CalledFor Oct. 1

Next meetlng o the Caprock
Electrio Cooperative has been sei
for Oct 2 when Glenn Cantrell,
Howard county, will preside over
his first complete session as presi-
dent of the REA unit which now
servesareas la five counties.

Cantrell was elevated from the
to the presidency

at the last meeting of the board
on Sept 3 at Stanton.He succeeds
K. ffi. Deayenport-- resigned D..
W. McDonald, Midland, was elect'
ed to fill the- vacancyon the board
occasioned! by fieavenport's res-
ignation.

Twfintv Tiftw Tnftmfcftr TtrrM rtitlv
voted Into the

Directors participating were H.
W. Deavenport, Glenn Cantrell,
Arah Phillips, Mrs. W. L. Cle-
ments, Mrs. Lee Castle, C. F. Gray,
J. D. McCreless and Owen Ingram.

WINS ACQUITTAL

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept 11
UP) H. R. Rodgers, commissioner
of New Mexico lands, was acquit-
ted of charges of falsifying pub-
lic recordsby a district court Jury
last night

MAIDENS

hawking cigars and

them from the Cosden community
which was heavily infested with
rats. .Eighty per cent of the rats
In this community were extermin-
ated with the first application of

""" "

The county office will give aid
and Information to farmers and
communities In an effort to stamp
out of the rodents,

Niagara Falls Is recedingat the
average of 2.5 feet' a year.

m

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono'408

We will continue to

taake DELIVERIES,

howeveraa rapidly as

we can twra out the

quality work yett ex--

wi" "" """"

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Due to wartime conditions beyondova control, weare

forced to announce the discontinuance ofour PICK-

UP SERVICE, effective next MONDAY, SEPT. 14.

fashion
TLEANERC

SErWKE

NOTICE

Our Storo Will Bo

Closed
?

Tomorrow

Saturday
On Account Of

HOLIDAY,

OpenAt

6RM.

Shop from G to 10 P. M.

Aslroi
WOMurs w ' 1

: i
GermanVessels

Are Destroyed
.LONDON,. Sept. lU3:hajldi

mlralty said a German tanker was
destroyed and an anti-aircra-ft ves-
sel probably destroyed In an early
morning naval encounteroff tho
coast, ot Holland today.

An enemy armed trawler and at
least six other small naval units
were "severely damaged" whllo the
British lost a motor gunboat the
communique sold.

TESTrHROLEUMJEUYTHISWAY
Frtu Bomt Morouna between
thumb andSurer. Spread tlowur& apart, lions BDrea are prooi ox

economicalluSctriplauiclOa.
Mcrollne'a high quality. Very
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